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Qty session 
focuses on 
General Fund

iti

The Top O ’ Texas Rodeo kicks 
off its 65th birthday with a bang

TOP LEFT: M obM tie’s  C.W. Cathoy
pins down a calf during the calf roping 
competition. TOP RIGHT: Brew ster  
Quin of Slaton competes in s»1dle 
bronc riding. RLQHT; J a d e  PoweM
o f the Texas Panhandle Mounted 
Shooters performs a mounted shoot
ing exhibition during a pre-rodeo show.

LEFT: J o s h  H u d son  o f
Stephenville hangs on during the 
bareback bronc riding competi
tion. ABOVE: Nathan and Nalda  
L ancaster, longtime Top O ’ Texas 
Rodeo attendees, enjoy some bar
becue before the rodeo kicks off.

staff photos by MoBiu Brymnt

M O U JE BitYANT
mbfyant0thepampanews.com

The city’s work session for the 
2012 budget on Tuesday after
noon at City Hall focused on the 
General Fund. The fund includes 
departments that focus on infra
structure and city services, with 
the bulk o f this balanced budget 
devoted to fire suppression and 
police services.

C hief o f Police Kelly Ru.shing 
went over the budget for police 
services. The department plans to 
replace some equipment and tech
nology, including new ba.se radi
os and repeaters. Rushing also 
reported that the police depart
ment will transition to narrow 
band radio by 2013.

The Streets Department report
ed that it manages 137 paved 
roads and 90 alleys. It plans 
to spend $20,000 on guardrail 
replacement, and also hopes to 
replace a vehicle.

The Parks Department, which 
is responsible for 42 parks in 
Pampa, budgeted about $15.000 
for construction o f  park shelters, 
some o f which will be paid out ol 
the $10,000 fund for picnic table 
replacement.

The R ecreation Departm ent 
expects to  spend $28,(M)() on 
replacing a tractor.

A nim al C o n tro l's  budget 
doesn’t differ much from last 
year, but the City Commission is 
considering transporting a build
ing, donated by Cclanese, from 
a location near Pampa Junior 
High to the animal shelter. The 
building, estimated to cost about 
$6,500, will provide a tem po
rary solution to the overcrowding 
problem there.

The Central Garage Department 
requires funds to maintain its fuel 
island and to replace its welding 
truck.

The Solid Waste Collections 
Department plans to replace a 
truck.

Lovett Library to drop 
free inter-library loans

T h c  P a m p a  N e w s

A free service at Lovett 
M emorial Library in Pampa is 
being elim inated this month 
due to state budgetary changes, 
said library director Misty Guy. 
Inter-library loan services at 
Lovett Memorial will no longer 
be free after Monday, Aug. 15, 
according to Guy.

The change will be a depar
ture from the no-charge ILL 
services afforded the local 
lib rary 's  full-privilege card
holders the last several years. 
Charges for the service, Guy 
explained, have varied in the 
past as the service has evolved 
and funding has waxed and 
waned.

After Aug. 15, an as yet 
undetermined flat-rate will be 
charged per item on all ILL 
requests subm itted to the 
library. Payment in full will 
be required upon placing each 
request, Guy said.

Not only will ILL no lon
ger be free to Pampa patrons, 
but the system recently under
went a complete overhaul and 
a technological re-vam ping, 
said Skyla Bryant, library 
staffer charged with taking ILL 
requests at Lovett M emorial 
Library.

“Unfortimately, we are still 
trying to figure out and mas
ter the intricacies o f this new 
system,” Bryant said, adding 
LIBRARY corn, on page 3

Skinner attorney speaks 
on new execution date

AltNIE Aurellano
editor0thepampanews.com

Rob Owen, the lead attorney 
for convicted Pampa murderer 
Hank Skinner, has issued a state
ment regarding Skinner's new 
execution date of Nov. 9.

“We are disappointed that 
District Attorney Switzer has 
sought and obtained an execu
tion date in a transparent effort 
to put undue pressure on the 
federal courts to act quickly,“ 
said Owen, who has defended 
prisoners facing the death pen
alty since 1989.

Skinner was sentenced to exe
cution in 1995 for the murders 
o f  Twila Busby and her two 
m entally handicapped sons.

Elwin Caler 
and Randy 
Busby, in 
Pampa tw»» 
years prior 
Less than an 
hour before 
his March 
2010 execu
tion date, 
the U S . 
S u p r e m e  

Court issued a stay to decide if 
Skinner could request the test
ing o f  DNA that w asn't tested 
at his original trial.

The Supreme Court ultimate
ly d e c id ^  that Skinner could 
request the test, although it did 
not specifically rule on whether 
OW EN  oont. on page 3
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CHAMBER LUNCHEON
T uesday, A u g u st 16  • N oon  • $ 1 0 /p e rso n  

200 N. BaHeHt • MK i^ttwn Room (Kiogsmtll entrance)

r  w W  l i f t  W eM Twn
CaiWMI by Oyeni BBQ

RSVP to  ChAfnber by Mon Aug. IS 
at tiaa-3 241 or admin#pampachamb«r.com
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ÂMPA FORECAST
Today Saturday Sunday

96
Low 68

Hg^i 88 
Low 68

HG^ 89 
Low 67

Today: A 20 percent chance of showers and 
thurxlerstorms. Mostly sunny, with a high near 
96. Southwest wind between 10 arnl 15 mph.

Tonight: A 40 percent charx^e of showers 
' arxl thunderstorms. Mostly doudy, with a low 
 ̂around 68. Southeast wirtd between 10 arxj 15 

'mph.

..'Saturday: A 20 percent charx:e of showers 
ar»d thunderstorms. Mostly sunny, with a high 
near 89. East wir>d between 10 and 15 mph.

. Saturday Night: A 30 percent chance of show
ers and thunderstorms. Mostly cloudy, with a 
low arournf 67. East southeast wind between 
10 and 15 mph.

Sunday: A 20 percent chance of showers and 
thunderstorms. Partly sunny, with a high r»ear 
88. Southeast wind between 10 and 15 mph.

Sunday Night: A 20 percent chance of show
ers and thunderstorms. Mostly doudy, with a 
low around 68 South southeast wind around
15 mph

OThis information brougfit to you by..
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What 
makes a 
curious 
reader?

You do.

Read fo your child today and inspire 

a lifelong love of reading.

w w w . r e o d . g o v  «a?

Last M inute Ads
I he Pampd News is not resptm.sible for the content 

of paid advertisement

I ATTN: LOCAL Busmevi- 
■ you did ni>t get your Biz 2 
fiz Registration form in the 
ifiail, plea«* call (HOh) 665- 
C57 or send an email to
l f T 7h iT 7f l l l » p j m p . i l .  r . .m  T h e

|x p o  is August 18, 2011 at 
die MK Brown Auditorium, 
ftease call if you have any 
Questions.

GRAY CO. Utchkey, Inc. 
welaimes old it new fami
lies to our Early Enrollment 
on Aug. 19, 3-6pm, at 
Lovett Mem. Library north 
entrance.

; GOSPEL SINGING, 
Sunday afternoon, 2-4, 
Pentecoatal Holiness Church, 
^ 0 0  Alcock. Everyone wel- 
Jctme!

ETTER, SWEET Com! 
Becky will be in Pampa, 
Sat. August 13th, 7:30am- 
10am, MK Brown parking 
lot. Weather Permitting. 806- 
966-5221

; FOR HEAVEN'S Sake 
^aycare and Pre-School

ilew 1/2 Day Preschool 
rogram ivith exp. teacher, 
¿all for rates k  availabil- 

iy . Accepting enrollment for 
Mes 8 mo. to 4 yrs. 900 E. 
S rd , 665-5758.

K9000 SELF Serve Dog 
Wash Grand Opening k  
Pampa Kwik Wash Customer 
Appreciabon Day, Aug. 13. 
Come support PAWS 4c have 
a burger with Chris, Jeremy 
4c Joe Kyle!! 1524 N. Hobart.

i KELLi-JO HANNAH is
^ k t  Vu Ja De, Amarillo 
à)6-477-9396.

TIME FOR an Update 
or a Change?? Tiled Floors, 
Showers, Backsplashef 
CabiiMt Tops, etc. 25 Yrs. 
Exp. Stone 4c Ceramic. Keith 
Taylor, 874-1779 Iv. msg.

Spokesman: Perry running for president
AUSTIN — Texas Gov. Rkk Pcny 

is ruming for preskkol, a spokesman 
confirmed ThunMlay, a move certain to 
shake up the race for the GOP nomi
nation much to the delight of conser
vatives lookii^ for s candidate to em
brace.

Peny spokeaman Mark Miner said 
the governor would make his intentions 
known on Saturday while visiting South 
Carolina and New Hampshire just as 
most of his presidential rivals compete 
in a test vote in Iowa.

Official word of Perry’s cntneice into 
the race cone just h o in  before eight 
candidates, ukhiding GOP front-nmner 
Mitt Romney, were to appear on stage 
during a natkxially teievis^ debate.

It wasn’t much of a surprise. The

longeat-ecrving govenwr in Texas his- 
lory has flirted wkh a presidential run 
since spring and has spent the paat few 
momhs courting Repiibitcans in eviy 
voting stales and laying die ground
work for a campaign. He met privately 
with potential donors from Califomia 
to York and gave rabUerousing 
speeches to party faithful, casting him- 
sd f  as a fiacidty responsible social con
servative.

His intentions became even cleser 
over the past few days when officials 
disclosed that he would visit an bnpofv 
tant trio of strtes, a campaign-like sched
ule timed to overshadow ^  debate and 
the Iowa straw poll and, perhaps, wreak 
havoc on a field led by Romney.

Unlike others in die race. Perry has

credibUity with the at-tiroes warrii^ 
camps of the GOP’s primary electataie. 
The pro-buskieas tax-cutter who hat 
nrestded over Texas’ recent economic 
growth alto is a devout social conser
vative with deep ties to some of the 
nation’s evangelical leaden and Chris
tians who dominato the pivotal Iowa 
caucuses.

But Petty alto has never run a na
tional campaign before, and it’s unclear 
whether his Texas swagger and contem
plation of state secession will sh well 
with GOP primary voten outside his 
state. Also an open question is whether 
he can raise die money necessary to 
mount a strong campaign against those 
who have been in die race for months
or more.

Obituaries
Carl Baumgardner, 77 Linda Jemigan Bridgeman, 59

Carl Baumgardner, 77, 
died August 10, 2011, in 
Pampa.

Services will be at 10 
a.m. Saturday, August 13, 
2011, at Carmichael-What
ley Colonial Chapel, with 
Rev. Barry Owens, asso
ciate pastor of First Bap
tist Church, and Dr. Jefif 
Knighton, pastor o f First 
Christian Church, officiat-

Baumgardner
mg.

Entombment will be at 
Memory Gardens Mauso
leum under the direction of Carmichael-Whatley Funeral 
Directors.

Mr. Baumgardner was bom December 22, 1933, in 
Pine, Mo. He had been a resident o f Pampa since 19S0, 
graduating from Pampa High School that same year. 
He retired from Phillips Pipeline Company as a district 
gauger in 1995 and served on the Phil-Pet Credit Union 
board for 17 years. He married Helene Madeira on Janu
ary 2, 1997. Carl was a longtime member o f both First 
Baptist Church and the Everyman’s Bible Class, and First 
Christian Church and the Bethany Bible Class. He was a 
member o f the National Rifle Association and the Pampa 
Senior Citizens.

Survivors include his wife, Helene M. Baumgardner of 
the home; a daughter, Joan Scott o f Mineral Wells; three 
sons, Robert Madeira, Bill Madeira and Terry Madeira, 
all of the Houston area; two brothers, Eivy Baumgardner 
and wife Loretta o f Lake Worth, and Eugene Baumgard
ner and wife Shirley o f West Plains, Mo.; two grandchil
dren and six great-grandchildren.

Sign the online register at www.carmichaei-whatiey.

Linda Jemigan Bridge- 
man, 59, died August 9,
2011, in Amarillo.

Services will be at 2 p.m.
Saturday, August 13, 2011, 
in Carmichaei-Whatiey 
Colonial Chapel with Rev.
Rick Parnell, associate 
pastor o f Central Baptist 
Church, and Rev. Brian 
Taylor^ associate pastor 
o f Cornerstone Baptist 
Church, officiating.

Burial will be at Fairview Bridgeman 
Cemetery

Mrs. Bridgeman was bom February 9, 1952, in Pampa 
and graduated fnxn Lefors High School in 1970. She 
married Bill Bridgeman on November 21, 1970, in Le
fors. She was a member o f Central Baptist Church. Linda 
was a loving, caring and devoted mother and grandmoth
er.

com.

Survivors include three daughters, Vonnie Bridgeman 
of Pampa, Chel Smith and husband Mikel Walser o f Am
arillo, and April Brister and husband Beryle o f Newark; 
two brothers, John Arthur Jemigan o f Massachusetts and 
Jim Jemigan o f Lefors; sister-in-law, Jo Jemigan o f Pam
pa; sister, Oweda Nordby and husband Gary o f Washing
ton; two stepbrothers. Jack Rose o f McLean and Eddie 
Rose o f Palestine; stepdaughter. Brandy Hayes and hus
band Mike o f Oklahoma; 11 grandchildren. Linda was 
preceded in death by her parents; three brothers. Billy 
Jemigan, Keith Jemigan and Joe Jemigan; and two sis
ters. Joyce Collins and Clarice Clarey.

Memorials may be made to Harrington Cancer Center, 
1500 Wallace BlVd., Amarillo, TX 79106.

Sign the online ro is te r  at www.carmichaei-whatiey. 
com.

Portile record
Police Department
The Pampa Police De

partment reported the fol
lowing incidents for the 
24 hour period ending 
Wednesday, August 10 at 
7 a.m.

Pampa PD reported 22 
traffic related incidents.

Animal Control agents 
and Pampa PD responded to 
14 animal related incidents.

Pampa EMS. Pampa Fire 
Department, Pampa PD, 
and the Lefors Volunteer 
EMS responded to 12 med
ical calls.

Tuesday, August 9
The police reported an 

accident at the 2200 block 
of North Price.

Disorderly conduct was 
reported at 23rd and Rose
wood.

A thefi was reported.
Disorderly conduct was 

reported at the 500 block of 
North Frost.

A thefi occurred at the 
1100 block o f .South Neel.

Criminal trespassing was 
reported.

An accident occurred 
at the 600 block o f Red 
Deer.

Police reported found 
property at the 400 block of 
North Yeager.

Disorderly conduct was 
reported at the 500 block of 
North Starkweather.

Criminal mischief was 
reported at the 900 block of 
South Barnes.

Disorderly conduct was 
reported at the 400 block of 
Yeager.

Criminal mischief was 
reported.

Disottierly conduct was 
reported at the 500 block of 
North Frost.

A narcotics violation oc
curred.

Harassment was reported 
at the 1300 block o f North 
Rusaell.

An asMult was reported 
at t' .* block o f East 
Malone.

Police investigated 
alarms at the 1900 block

of North Nelson, the 100 
block o f South Cuyler, the 
200 block o f North Gray, 
the 600 block o f North Ho
bart, the 200 block o f East 
Brown, and the 800 block 
o f West Kingsmill.

The fire department re
ported power lines down at 
Highway 70 and Loop 171.

The fire department in
vestigated a fire alarm at 
the 1400 block o f North 
Hobart.

Police investigated an 
alarm at the 2500 block of 
North Beech.

An accident occurred at 
Starkweather and Craven.

Police investigated an 
alarm at the 100 block of 
North Cuyler.

The fire department in
vestigated a fire at the 1900 
block o f North Lea and the 
1000 block o f South Chris-
ty

A theft occurred at the 
400 block o f Yeager.

A threat was reported at 
the 2100 block o f North 
Williston.

A burglary was reported 
at the 1900 block o f North 
Banks.

W ednesday, August 10
A suspicious vehicle was 

reported at the 1600 block 
o f East Highway 60.

Police investigated a wel
fare check at the 400 block 
o f Yeager.

The Pampa Police De
partment reported the fol
lowing incidents for the 24 
hour period ending Thurs
day, August 11 at 7 a.m.

Police reported 21 traffic 
related incidents.

Animal Control agents 
responded to 18 animal re
lated incidents.

Pampa EMS and the fire 
department responded to 9 
medical calls.

W ednesday, August 10
Police investigated an 

alarm at the 1900 block of 
Fir.

A burglary occurred at 
the 1100 block o f South 
Neel.

Fraud was reported at the 
4000 block o f Bad Cattle 
Company.

The fire department in
vestigated a fire alarm at 
the 1900 block o f North 
Nelson.

An accident occurred at 
Brown and Cuyler.

The fire department re
ported power lines down 
at the 1000 block o f East 
Fisher.

Police reported found 
property at the 1000 block 
of East Darby.

A domestic disturbance 
was reported at the 1100 
block o f Sierra.

Fraud was reported.
Criminal mischief was 

reported at the 2600 block 
of North Sumner.

Criminal trespassing was 
reported at the 600 block of 
North West.

A threat was reported at 
the 100 block o f Panhandle.

Domestic disturbances 
were reported at the 900 
block o f South Barnes and 
the 1100 block o f North 
Christine.

Criminal mischief was 
reported at the 700 block of 
Murphy.

A domestic disturbance 
was repented at the 900 
block o f East Barnard.

Police investigated a wel
fare check at the 700 block 
of East Murphy.

A suspicious vehicle was 
reported at the 300 block of 
North Perry.

Crimiiuil mischief was 
reported at the 200 block o f 
North Sumner.

A suspicious vehicle was 
reported at the 1200 block 
o f North Hobart.

Disorderly conduct was 
reported at the 900 block o f 
North Banks.

A suspicious person was 
reported at the 700 block o f 
East Frederic.

A domestic disturbance 
was reported at the 2600 
block o f North Hobart.

A suspicious vehicle was 
reported st the IPX) block 
of North Girist.

A domestic disturbance 
was reported at the 100 
block o f West Albert.

Thursday, August II
Police investigated an 

alarm at the 2700 block ot 
Cherokee.

Domestic disturbances 
were reported at the 1800 
block o f North Wells and 
the 1200 block of East 
Kingsmill.

Sheriffs Office
The Gray County Sher

iff’s Office reported the 
following arrests during 
the 24 hour period ending 
Wednesday, August 10 at 
7 a.m.

Tuesday, August 9
Victoria Lynn Swigert, 

37, was arrested by depu
ties on charges o f capias 
pro fines times two, driving 
while intoxicated, no mo
tor vehicle insurance, and 
failure to maintain financial 
responsibility.

Daniel Diuan Montero, 
24. was arrested by depu
ties for driving while intox
icated with a plea to reck
less driving.

Kimberly Dawn Craw
ford, 38, was arrested by 
deputies for fiaud.

The Gray County Sher- 
ifTs Department reported 
the following arrests for 
the 24 hour period ending 
Thursday, August II at 7 
a.m.

Wednesday, August 10
Landon Wren Powell. 17, 

was arrested buy police on 
charges o f a violation o f a 
protective order.

Thursday, August II
James Donald Laden, 43, 

was arrested by police for 
marijuana possession.

Jason Collin Harlan, 30, 
was arrested by police on 
charges o f resisting arrest, 
burglwy o f a habitat, and 
attempting to take a weap
on from a peace officer.
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Houston to lim it water use
HOUSTON (AP) - Mayor Annisc Parker sayi Houston 

may enact mandatory water restrictkms as early as next 
week because of the drought.

^■dter said Wednesday that the city is “coming cloaer 
and closer to a Stage 2 water cortaervation, which is 
mandatory.“

That would require residents to water their lawns no 
more than twice a week, ban car washing and impose 
other restrictions, including forcing homeowners to 
repair water leaks on their property within 72 hours.

Parker told the Houston C hwnicle that those who vio
late the restrictions would be hned, though she did not 
elaborate on the amount.

Parker said Houston implemented voluntary restric
tions on water usage, which it calls Stage 1, back in June, 
to maintain needed water pressure in city lines.

Guisbad near critical situation
CARLSBAD, N.M. (AP) - It’s so dry around Carlsbad 

that the city is nearing a critical water situation and is 
even close to exceeding its 10-year water rights estab
lished by the state.

City Administrator Harry Burgess tells the Current 
Argus strict water restrictions may have to be imple
mented in the coming months.

Burgess says people need to cut back on their water 
use to prevent the city from having to go to mandatory 
water rationing.

The city has already reduced the water schedule at 
city parks and Burgess says water used on the city golf 
course is reclaimed water and not drinking water.

Commission to boost incentives
AUSTIN (AP) - The Texas Film Commission has 

decided to boost incentives to attract more video game 
jobs.

Commission director Evan Fitzmaurice says the 
change, effective Aug. 28, will bring incentives for the 
gaming industry to the same level offered for film and 
television projects.

The Austin American-Statesman reported Wednesday 
that video game companies can apply for reimbursement 
o f up to IS percent of eligible in-state spending paid to 
Texas residents. The previous reimbursement rate was S 
percent.

California-based Electronic Arts last month announced 
plans to expand its EA Sports division and add 300 jobs 
in the Austin area, bringing its total to about 750 posi
tions. EA Sports developed games including “Madden 
NFL“ and “FIFA Soccer.“

Sheriff won’t investigate nudity
WOODWARD, Okla. (AP)- An Oklahoma sheriff 

w on't investigate reports that a woman stripped at a 
charity golf event in Woodward last month because no 
one called his office to complain.

Sheriff Gary Stanley says that until someone files a 
complaint, the matter is a victimless incident.

Elks Lodge No. I3SS hosted a fundraiser at the city- 
owned Boiling Springs G olf Course. The event chair
man said a volunteer stripped naked as part o f  a putting 
green challenge but was not asked to do so. Woodward 
city leaders were upset.

The firm that operates the course said it was not 
responsible for what happened. An official with the 
firm said the woman didn’t go onto the course nude, 
and told The Oklahoman newspaper that expecting such 
behavior later would be like “predicting lightning.”

Port Arthur marina gets $7.5M
PORT ARTHUR (AP) - A Southeast Texas marina dev

astated by Hurricane Ike’s storm surge has been awarded 
$7.5 million to help rebuild.

The Federal Emergency Management Agency on 
Wednesday said the funds will benefit Port Arthur’s 
Pleasure Island Marina.

FEMA says the money will help pay to restore docks 
and replace nearly 300 boat slips damaged in the 
September 2008 hurricane.

The federal government will pay 90 percent o f  the 
project, with the grant provided to Texas to be forwarded 
to organizers o f the project.

Ike has been described, by Texas leaders, as the costli
est natural disaster in state history with at least $29 bil
lion in damage. More than three dozen people died.

13)500 arrest warrants recalled
AUSTIN (AP) - A Travis County justice o f the 

peace has recalled 13,500 misdemeanor arrest warrants 
because o f what he calls inequities in how they were 
executed.

The warrants were issued for people who commined 
Class C misdemeanors and then failed to pay fines or 
appear in court. None o f  the violations are pimishable 
by jail time, but failing to pay the fine could land the 
suspect in jail.

Precinct Two Judge Glenn Bass said he had learned 
that some defendants were allowed to set up payment 
plans, while others were not.

Bass said he decided to recall all the warrants so that 
everyone would be

Palin to resume bus tour
DES MOINES, Iowa (AP) - Former Alaska Gov. 

Sarah Palin plans to visit the Iowa State Fair on Friday 
on the eve o f the leadoff caucus state’s GOP presiden
tial straw poll and in the wake o f a Republican debate 
at Iowa State University.

Palin says in an email to supporters she is resuming 
her summer bus travels to iconic U.S. destinations with 
a stop at the fair. The visit to the early vcMing state 
comes as most declared Republican presidential candi
dates will be in Iowa, and as Texas Gov. Rick Perry is 
expected to enter the race and visit.

Palin’s visits to Iowa, including one in June and one 
planned for Sept. 3, have stoked speculaticm she is eye
ing a.2012 presidential bid, although she has done none 
o f the groundwork there odiers have.

FORT WORTH (AP) - In patched 
West Texas, it’s often easier to drill 
for oil than to find new sources of 
water.

So after years o f diminishing water 
supplies made even worse by the 
second-most severe drought in state 
history, some communities are resort
ing to a plan that might have seemed 
absurd a genenttion ago: turning sew
age into drinking water.

Construction recently began on a 
$13 million water-reclanudion plant 
believed to be the first o f its kind in 
Texas. And officials have worked 
to dispel any fears that people will 
be drinking their neighbors’ urine, 
promising the system will yield 
clean, safe water. Some residents are 
prepared to put aside any squeamish
ness if it means having an abundant 
water supply.

“Any water is good water, as far 
as Tm cofKetned,“ said Gary Fuqua, 
city manager in Big Spring, which 
will join the cities of Midland, Odessa 
and Stanton in using the water.

When the water fiiuily reaches the 
tap, Fuqua said, its origin is “some
thing I wouldn’t think about at all.“

Similar plants have been operat
ing for years in Tucson, Ariz., parts 
of Califon^ia and in other countries. 
Water experts predict other American 
cities will follow suit as they con
front growing populations, drought 
and other issues.

“It’s happening all over the world,” 
said Wade Miller, executive direc
tor of the WateReuse Association 
based outside Washington. “In some 
places ... resources are down to very 
low levels, and this is one of the few 
resources available.”

The Colorado River Municipal 
Water District in West Texas began 
considering a wastewater recycling 
plant back in 2000 and broke ground 
last month on the facility in Big 
Spring, about 100 miles southeast 
of Lubbock. When finished late next 
year, it should supply 2 million gal
lons of water a day.

The timing couldn’t be better. This 
year’s drought has made a bone-dry 
region even drier, causing crops to

wither and animals and fiah to die off 
by the thousands.

At least one of the three reservoirs 
in West Texas may dry up if the 
drought persists through next year, as 
climatologists have predicted could 
happen. That means the district’s 
water supply could be reduced from 
65 million gallons a day to 45 mil
lion, said John Grant, the water dis
trict’s general manager.

“We have limited water supplies in 
Texas, and you have to turn to other 
sources o f water,” Grant said.

The new system could actually 
improve the taste o f the region’s 
water by removing the minerals and 
salt that give it a distinctive briny 
flavor, he added.

The idea to recycle sewage isn’t 
new. Fort Worth and other cities 
across the nation have long used 
treated wastewater to water grass and 
trees and irrigate crops. But the new 
treatment plant in West Texas will be 
the first in the state to provide drink
ing water.

Astronauts aboard the International 
Space Station have been drinking 
recycled urine and sweat since 2009 - 
and consistently given the water good 
reviews.

For years, NASA had been work
ing on equipment that would enable 
astronauts to recycle their wastewa
ter for drinking, cooking and bath
ing. The system was launched to the 
space station in late 2008, and it took 
several months to conduct enough 
tests - in orbit and on the ground - to 
ensure the water was safe to con
sume.

SitKe the space shuttle fleet was 
retired last month, the space station’s 
recycling system is needed more 
than ever. Shuttles can’t deliver fresh 
water, and the agency says astronauts 
will need such recycling systems on 
future missions to an asteroid and 
Mars.

But some earth-bound people still 
need a little convincing.

“It just doesn’t sound very right, 
does itT’ asked Liz Faught of Odessa. 
“I don’t want to drink it.”

Still, she had confidence that

any public health coooenis would 
be addreaaed long before the water 
arrivea in the cities.

“I feel they would not do this and it 
be an unsafe practice,“ she said.

The slightest suggestion o f urine 
in drinking water can make people 
uneasy.

In June, officials in Portland, Ore., 
sent 8 million galloru o f  treated 
drinking water down the drain after a 
man was caught on a security camera 
uriiMting into a reservoir. City lead
ers said they didn’t want to distribute 
water laced, however infinitesimally, 
with urine.

The wastewater recycling process 
is long and complex. The first steps 
remove salt and impurities such as 
viruses and even traces o f medicine. 
Then the wastewater is channeled into 
a lake or reservoir, where it’s blended 
with fresh water and eventually g ^  
pumped into a water-treatment fireil- 
ity. There, it undergoes several more 
rounds of cleaning, disinfection and 
testing before finally reaching home 
faucets.

When the project was presented 
several years ago, there were no 
major protests during public hear
ings, Grant said. Most people don’t 
mind the idea once they understand 
that the treated water is safe to drink, 
he said.

"Folks out here have accepted it 
because they understand what the 
value of water is,” Grant said.

In California, the West Basin 
Municipal Water District in south
west Los Angeles County started 
treating wastewater in the 1990s 
because it had been importing 80 
percent of its water. Using recycled 
water has not only cut down on 
importing costs but also helped the 
environment by eliminating the need 
to dump sewage in the ocean, offi
cials said.

In Orange County, Calif, a similar 
project started several years ago now 
provides 70 million gallons a day, 
water that is considered nearly as 
pure as distilled. Miller said.

San Diego is also studying the idea.

Nearly 1 million acres burned in Arizona
PHOENIX (AP) —  Arizona is closing in on nearly 1 

million burned acres of grass and timber this year and has 
already set a record for charred acreage.

The Arizona Republic reports a fire burning near the 
Grand Canyon has pushed the total acreage blackened by 
wildfires in 2011 to an all-time high o f981,748, surpassing 
the previous mark of 975,178 acres in 2005.

Weather forecasters with the Southwest Coordination 
Center, a multiagency emergency task force, said the 
destructive wildfires stem from extremely dry weather 
and windy conditions that fed several monster fires that 
tore through hundreds of thousands of acres o f forest and 
grasslands.

“As early as last fall, we were saying conditions were

consistent with some of the largest fire seasons of the 
past 30 to 50 years,” said Chuck Maxwell, a Southwest 
Coordination Center meteorologist.

“The fact that this became the top (year) is not a big 
surprise.”

TTie fires burning in the state now are mostly monsoon- 
storm-sparked fires adding to the burned acreage numbers. 
The latest fires have been less destructive because of 
humidity and moisture fiom the storms.

In late May when the Wallow Fire ignited in the White 
Mountains o f eastern Arizona, high-wind and extreme low- 
humidity warnings were in effect.

The combination turned what was a small, human-caused 
fire into a fast-running blaze that spread into New Mexico.

Owen

or not he would be granted 
the test itself That deci
sion has yet to be made.

“When the Supreme 
Court sent Mr. Skinner’s 
case back to the federal 
district court in Amarillo 
for further review, it did so 
expecting that the impor
tant and complex issues it 
presents would receive the 
full and thorough hearing 
they deserve,” said Owen. 
“No one’s interests will 
be served by rushing to a 
decision under the pres
sure o f a looming execu
tion.

“Regrettably, in their 
race to execute Hank 
Skinner before all the facts 
are known, state officials 
are ignoring a broad con
sensus in Texas and else
where that DNA evidence 
should be tested when it 
is available and where — 
as here —  such testing 
might well prevent the 
execution o f an iimocent 
man. Instead o f wasting 
yet more taxpayer dollars 
on its 11-year-long cam
paign to block the testing 
o f this critically important

scientific evidence, the 
State should be leading the 
search for the truth.” 

Skinner is not Owen’s 
first high-profile client, 
nor is Owen a stranger

to arguing in front of the 
Supreme Court. Owen, 
who also teaches at the 
School o f Law at the 
University o f Texas at 
Austin, has won two death

cont. from page 1

penalty cases in front of 
the nation’s highest court; 
Tennard v. Dretke in 2004 
and Abdul-Kabir and 
Brewer v. Quarterman in! 
2007.

Library
cont. from page 1

that under the new system 
the pool of libraries has 
changed drastically, which 
in turn affects the library’s 
ability to procure requested 
materials.

For any questions or for 
more information, contact 
the library m 806-669-5780.

White Deer ISD Accountability Ratings
White Deer ISD is pleased to announce that the district received a “Recognized” 
State Accountability rating. Across the state there were only 422 districts out of 
1228 districts that were “Recognized” by the state. The White Deer Elementary/JH 
campus also achieved “Fjcemplary” status iqpun this year. Congratulations to Mrs. 
Lynch, campus principal, and ail of her staff! It was much harder to accompUsh a 
Recognized and Exemplary rating this year compared to last year.

White Deer ISD also received a “Meets AYP” Federal Accountability rating for 
the district and all campuses. Across the state, only fifty percent of the disuicts 
received a “Meets ATP” rating. Across the state, there was also a significant drop in 
the number of campuses that received a “Meets AYP” rating.

Superintendent, Karl Vaughn, recognizes that with the transition fixun TAKS to the 
new assessments (STAAR) that the bar must be raised substantially to prepare 
students to be successftil. To that end, the superintendent is especially pleased 
with the quality of staff members who will be making the difference in the lives 
of students in the classroom and other exfracurricular programs outside the 
classroom. Each new year always brings new excitement with it and this year is 
no exception. Our Ooss Country competitors are meeting every morning at 6:00 
am to work out and then the football players are on the field shortly afterward 
until noon. Later on each day our Buck Band students are already practicing their 
half-time marching show. Last Friday, they performed a short concert for the 
superintendent and they sounded awesome! With a great student body, wonderful 
parent and community support, and a top-notch staff, the 2011-12 school year 
promises to be an exdting and successftil year.

White Deer ISD is now taking transfers! For more information please call 806- 
883 '23ll.
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Viewpoints
Today in History

Today is Friday, Aug. 12, the 224th day of 2011. 
There are 141 days left in the year.

T oday 's H ighlight in History:
()n Aug. 12. 1981, IBM introduced its first per

sonal computer, the model 51 SO, at a press confer
ence in New York. The 5150 that was presented 
had an Intel 8088 microprocessor running at 4.77 
MHz (megahertz), 16 kB (kilobytes) o f random- 
access memory (RAM), no disk drives, and a pri- 
cetag o f S I,565 (allowing for inflation, that would 
be nearly S4,(X)0 today).

On this date:
In 1867, President Andrew Johnson sparked a 

move to impeach him as he defied Congress by 
suspending Secretary o f War Edwin M. Stanton.

In 1898, fighting in the Spanish-American War 
came to an end.

In 1911. actor-comedian Cantinflas was bom 
Fortino Mario Alfonso Moreno Reves in Mexico 
City.

In 1941, Marshal Henri Philippe Petain, head 
of the government of Vichy France, called on his 
countrymen to give full support to Nazi Gennany.

In 1944. during World War II, Joseph P. Kennedy 
Jr., eldest son of Jtsseph and Rose Fitzgerald 
Kennedy, was killed with his co-pilot when their 
cxplosives-laden Navy plane blew up over England.

In 1953. the Soviet Union conducted a secret test 
of Its first hydrogen bomb.

In 1960. the first balhxin communications sat
ellite - the Fxho 1 - was launched by the United 
States Ifom ( ape Canaveral

In 1962. one day after launching Andrian 
Nikolayev into orbit, the Soviet Union also sent 
up cosmonaut Pavel Popovich; both men landed 
safely Aug. 15

In 1978, Pope Paul VI. who had died Aug. 6 at 
age 80, was buried in St Peter’s Basilica.

In 1985, the world’s worst single-aircraft disaster 
iKcurred as a crippled Japan Air l ines Biveing 747 
on a domestic (light crashed into a mountain, kill
ing 520 people (Four people survived.)

l en years ago: A suicide bomber blew himself 
up on the patio o( a restaurant near the northern 
Israeli coastal town ol Haifa, killing himself and 
wounding 21 people

Five years ago: Ihou.sands of people gath
ered across from the White llou.se, even though 
President George W Bush was out of town, to con
demn I .S and Israeli policies in the Middle East.

One year ago: (ieneral Motors Co. chief Ed 
Whitacre announced he was stepping down as 
(1 .0  on .Sept I, 2010, saying his mission was 
accomplished as the company reported its second 
straight quarterly profit (Whitacre was succeeded 
as CFO by (iM board member Daniel Akerson.)

lo d ay 's  Birthdays; Actor George Hamilton 
IS 72 Actress Dana Ivey is "'O Actress Jennifer 
Warren is 70 Kixk singer-musician Mark Knopfler 
(Dire-Straits) is 62. Actor Jim Beaver is 61. Singer 
Kid ( reole is 61. Jazz musician Pat Metheny is 57. 
.Actor Sam J. Jones is 57 .Actor Bmce (ireenwiH)d 
is 55 Pop musician Roy May (Culture Club) 
IS 50 .Actor Peter Krause is 46. Actress V’vette 
Nicole Brown is 40 Actre.ss Rebecca Gay heart 
IS 40 Actor Casey Affleck is 36. Actress Maggie 
Lawson is 31 .Actress Dominique Swain is .11 
Actress Imam Hakim ("Everybody Mates Chris") 

8 .IS
Ihoughl for foday: “C omputers are like Old 

I estament gods; lots of rules and no mercy”
.htwph ( ampht'ii \mcnctm nn/vr t
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A straw poll can lead to the presidency
Why Iowa? It was the 29th state 

to be admitted to the Union, it is the 
30th state in population, it has given 
the nation Grant Wood’s “American 
(iothic" and Meredith Willson’s "The 
Music Man.” It has long been the 
nation's number one com- and hog- 
producing state.

Hut nothing in the Constitution says 
that Iowa gels to vote for president 
before any other state. It just does. For 
years. Iowa like many states had pre
cinct caucuses that elected delegates 
to county conventions, which in turn 
elected delegates to the state conven
tion. which then elected delegates to 
the national convention.

No one paid much attention to the 
precinct caucuses until 1972. But that 
year. Sioux City antiwar activist Alan 
Baron, seeking to capitalize on Iowa’s 
traditional dovishness, promoted a poll 
of those attending the precinct cau
cuses. Vietnam War opponent George 
McGovern finished a strong second 
to party frontrunner F^dmund Muskie 
and went on to win the Democratic 
nomination.

Four years later, a former Georgia 
governor traipsed through Iowa’s 99 
counties, staying in folks’ homes and 
making the bed in the morning. He 
finished second in the Iowa straw poll, 
won the Democratic nomination and 
became President Jimmy Carter.

Iowa Republicans got into the act 
later In 1979. they took a straw poll 
at a political fundraiser. The surprise 
winner was (ieorge Bush, former 
Texas congressman and CIA director, 
who came in slightly ahead of Ronald 
Reagan. Candidates considered mod
erate — Bush. I ennessee Sen. Howard 
Baker, Illinois Rep. John Anderson 
— won most of the votes.

This straw poll proved to be an 
accurate predictor of the precinct cau
cuses in winter 1980. Bush again

MICHAEL
BARONE

came in first, ahead 
of Ronald Reagan.
I remember walk
ing with him the 
morning after in the 
Des Moines snow, 
as he claimed he 
had “Big Mo" -  
momentum.

It wasn’t enough 
to carry him to vic
tory in the New 
Hampshire primary
or give him the --------------------
presidential nomination. But without 
this victory in Iowa, it’s inconceivable 
that the George Bushes, father and 
son. would have been president or vice 
president for 20 of the next 28 years.

The Iowa Republican Party that 
backed George Bush changed mark
edly in the 1980s. Iowa Republicans 
had been mainstays of the moderate 
wing of the Republican Party. Gerald 
Ford named Iowa’s Mary Louise 
Smith Republican National Chairman, 
and Smith, a backer of Planned 
Parenthood and supporter of the Equal 
Rights Amendment, was typical of the 
college-educated wives of profession
als who dominated its ranks.

But the 1980s were tough times for 
Iowa and for Iowa Republicans. Farm 
prices sagged, the state lost popula
tion, and its longstanding penchant 
for isolationism and dovishness made 
it unsympathetic to Ronald Reagan’s 
defense buildup.

People like Mary Louise Smith grav
itated toward the Democratic Party. 
Iowa was the sixth most Democratic 
state in the 1984 presidential election, 
the second most Democratic in 1988.

In those years, religious conserva
tives became the dominant force in 
Iowa Republican politics. This was 
apparent when televangelist Pat

Robertson won the 1987 Ames straw 
poll and came in a strong second to 
farm-stater Bob Dole in the 1988 pre
cinct caucuses. Bush, the 1980 winner, 
ran a poor third.

Iowa didn’t pick the Republican 
nominee that year, but it did in 1996, 
when Bob Dole and Phil Gramm tied 
for the lead in the straw poll and Dole 
won the caucuses. In 2(M)0, George W. 
Bush built a strong organization and 
with his strong pro-life stand won the 
straw poll and the precinct caucuses.

Mitt Romney followed Bush’s strat
egy in 2008, campaigning hard in 99 
counties as an abortion opponent. He 
won the straw poll but lost the pre
cinct caucuses, in which 60 percent ol 
attenders called themselves religious 
conservatives, to “Christian conserva
tive” Mike Huckabee.

Caucus turnout declined in most 
Iowa rural counties between 1988 
and 2008, but it rose sharply in Des 
Moines’s Polk County and the seven 
adjoining counties. Country churches 
were replaced by metropolitan mega- 
churches as generators of turnout.

You can see the change by the loca
tion of candidates’ headquarters. They 
used to be clustered in Des Moines, 
near the affluent neighborhood where 
people like Mary Louise Smith lived. 
Now they’re out in the suburbs, conve
nient to freeways and megachurches.

And so on Saturday some 15,000 to 
25.000 lowans in a state of 3 million 
will travel to Ames and pay a S30 fee 
that may determine who will be presi
dent of a nation of 311 million.

Micha«l Barone, senior polilical analyst foi 
The Washington Examiner (www. washing- 
lonexaminer com), is a resident fellow ai 
the American Enterprise Institute, a Fox 
News Channel contributor and a co-aulhoi 
of The Almanac of American Politics.

The real political spectrum: top to bottom

MEMBER 
2011
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As Lily Tomlin noted, “No mat
ter how cynical you get, it’s almost 
impossible to keep up.”

Many of us view the deficit ceiling 
brouhaha between the Obama White 
House and the laissez-fairy extrem
ists in the Republican House as some 
combination of farce and fiasco. So 
much political playacting around a 
made-up deficit ’’crisis" in order to 
avoid dealing with the real deficit 
that’s crushing America’s middle 
class and draining the lifeblotxl from 
our economy: the jobs deficit.

But wait -  before 1 could work out 
my anger over that fiasco, here came 
an even more incredible farce. Last 
Friday, a Wall Street credit rating 
firm. Standard & Poor’s, thrust itself 
onto the national stage by arrogantly, 
recklessly and wrongly downgrad
ing the sovereign credit status o f the 
United States of America from AAA 
to AA+.

Lest you think that this is an unim
peachable judgment by solid finan
cial experts with no private agenda, 
you might recall that S&P geniuses 
had bestowed AAA ratings on hun
dreds o f billions of dollars worth of 
subprime-mortgage investment pack
ages that turned out to be, in Wall 
Street's lingo, "toxic waste.” These 
packages precipitated the financial 
crash o f 2(X)8. Thanks, SAP!

Oh, well, mistakes are made, right? 
Yes, and often. SAP professional 
assessors had also judged Lehman 
Brothers to be a highly rated invest
ment, when — poof — Lehman sud
denly went bankrupt. Imagine the 
surprise o f investors who had trusted 
SAP's seal o f approval.

This outfit has less credibility than

JIM
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the government it 
has immodestly 
chosen to down
grade. Indeed, in 
its assessment of 
U.S. creditworthi
ness, SAP made 
another linie error 
— a S2 trillion 
miscalculation in 
deficit math that 
should have altered 
its negative conclu
sion. The company
admitted its error, _____________
but humility is not 
a trait that's in SAP’s genetic code, 
so — damn the evidence •• it down
graded the U.S. anyway.

Company honchos explained their 
unprecedented move this way: "The 
downgrade reflects our opinion that 
the fiscal consolidation plan that 
Congress and the administration 
recently agreed to falls short of what, 
in our view, would be necessary to 
stabilize the government’s medium- 
term debt dynamics.”

Notice two key phrases there: “our 
opinion” and “in our view.” What we 
have here is not a factual judgment, 
but a blatant political play by and for 
financial elites to impose their lais
sez-faire extremism on government 
policy. Specifically, this document is 
part and parcel o f the push by right- 
wing corporatists to force Social 
Security, Medicare and Medicaid 
onto the killing floor.

By downgrading the government’s 
credit rating, they add to the absurd 
hysteria over the deficit.

“It's  the cause o f America’s eco
nomic stagnation,” they wail, “and

the only way to fix it is to take 
sledgehammers and chainsaws to 
programs that the middle-class and 
the poor rely on.”

Yoo-hoo, Wall Streeters — it was ' 
not workaday folks who crashed our 
economy, it was you! Your financial 
collapse wrecked the livelihoods of 
millions and jacked up the federal 
deficit you how decry. These elites 
are hoping that we can’t keep up 
with the fact that they’re using their 
own failure as an excu.se to go after 
essential public programs needed by 
the very people they’ve knocked 
down.

This plutocratic power play is a 
defining issue o f our time. It’s also 
potentially a unifying issue for a 
new progressive populism. The real 
spectrum in our country is not right 
to left, it’s top to bottom ~  and the 
vast majority of people know that 
they’re being pushed farther and 
farther down from those few at the 
top who control practically all of 
the money and power (excuse that 
redundancy) in our society.

By big margins. Americans 
em ^atically  support the public pro
grams that the SAPers are out to gut. 
They also agree by the same margins 
that the way “to stabilize the govern
ment’s ... debt dynamics” is not with 
mme cuts in our nation’s historic 
democratic promise, but with an 
aggressive jobs program to reviulize 
the middle class.

Instead of downgrading America, 
let’s build it up. Where’s the party 
that will address this deep and broad 
democratic yearning?

Jim Hightower la a natlonaKy ayndicatad 
oolumnlat.

mailto:rpribble@thepampanews.com
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The Lord will carry us through CHURCH SPOTLIGHT

Graetin0  M the nane of ow Lad Jews Ovisl,
Aa I seek to pul ny thoughts down on paper, it 

they arc mixed. There a e  th m ^  of joy nd  
pea« and tunnoiL and clarity and cofiKaioa. Recant 
dayahavebeenaiiniiglctoiaytheleaa. Yetautafthe 
dartowM of the stnigpes ftoed comes the light of God 
daniai upon Ihoae pans tha have been covered ^  the 
darlatato of the days.

Like many of wu, mr teiily  has been impacted by 
liagady. The call came mid-aAeroo«i on July 6. The 
adopted daughter (A leu) of Gina, my stalcr-in-law 
(Vidd’s sMcr) and her husband. DanieL had been killed. 
Tcan flowed, inguiah filled our beings ■■ we sou ^  to 
peck a few tilings end gel on the road. The trip loThlsa 
was (puts with the exception of an occaaioaal - 1  cant 
beheve Ito  hm happened." Our anival at Daniel md 
Gina'i still provided no mswers, just the comfon of 
being with fmuly.

A I »  WM a special young girl. Her m ile would 
warm the coldest Man and her laugh would cause others 
in a realaurmt to look around. At IS months old she was 
jun figuring out who every one was as we gathered fa  
femiiy tme. She looked at ha Aunt Vicki md quickly 
knew she could gel whatever die wmled from ha. She 
looked at me mdwelL let's just say she went to ha Aunt 
Vicki.

As we continued to share with one modia in the 
following days things continued to be difTicuh md the 
mswos were still eluding us. Comfon beam to come 
at friends and members of their church fernî  contimied 
to miniOa in the midst of the heartbreak. I am still 
convinced that First Baptist Church of Jenks was totally 
placed by God to minisia to the family, especially Daniel 
mdGina.

From the pnsta. to their Sunday School class, to thoae 
who provided the meal, ministry truly took plarr. Mmy 
right here m Pmipa poured out their love md support 
From co-wotkers to friends to o a  dnaoh frailly at 
Highland md mmy individuals, we could truly feel the 
love. TIk love, tenderness and compassion truly made 
a diffieraice in how we as a franily woe able to walk 
through that time, trusting the Lord.

At times when death occurs, especially m accidental 
death, o a  first instinct is to look for clarky. We ask 
-  Why has this happened*.' Why has it happened to 
us? Viliy has it happened now? The darkness of this 
tgne compietety enveloped o a  being at every turn. We 
desperately de^red m answa to the questions flooding 
o a  minds.

The struggles that o a  femiiy has feced in the weeks 
since Alexa was tragically killed have been mmy. There 
have been moments when tears came as o a  hearts longed 
once again to hew the laugh and see the smile of Aloia. 
Thoe nave been smiles and moments of laugfala as 
events were ronembered when Alexa would take ccMa 
stage. Ya we roust continue to move forwwd knowing 
that it is o a  Lord md Savia who will carry us through.

Someone asked me one day aboa the accident wid 
befrxe I knew what was happening, I begm to cry. They 
p ve me a hug wid assured me they were praying fa  
us. As I walk^ away, I thought to myself, ‘theR it was 
î affl.' Someone else assured me they would be pray' 
fa  us. Time wid again I have had people shwc wh

PAUL
NACHTIGAU

me that they (and oihas) had 
been praying. It has been the 
prtotn of God's people thw 
nave brought peace n  tne midst 

this c h a ^  situation.
James 5;l3a says -  "And 

the praya of feilh will save the 
one who is sick, and the Lord 
will raiae him up...„". No, 

— the prayers were oa  to bring
Alexa back. They were to biiiig peace into o a  hearts 
as we walked through this time Of grief. The prayen 
of God's people brought peace in the midM of o a  pain 
andtunnml.

Jesus told Martha, after the death of Lazarus, in the 
midst of ha struggle - 1  am the reautiection and the life, 
Whoeva believes in me, though he die, yet Aall he live, 
and everyone who lives and believes in roe diall oeva 
die. Do you believe this?" She was confioMed with the 
test of believing and trusting in the midst of ha km. 
We. as well m  many readmg this, have been confraited 
with the call to believe md trust aa we walk through a 
time of losa.

I believe that Alexa b safe in the wms of God. She b 
a ^ in g  heaven md all of ks splenda right now. She 
may well be running wound, laughing md playing. I will 
haR to say diw wlim she looks up into the fecc of Jesus, 
she prabiMy smiles really big and squeab with joy. 
Tod^, A leu b finding joy that we em t even undostand 
at she kwks on the fea  of Chrbt.

There has na been a day go by when Aicu's name has 
na been makioned by someone in the femiiy. The pam 
we feh on July 6th has eased some, ba the emotion still 
b overwhelnung at times. 1 know that we went alone 
Someone readmg tfab ru^ now may be looking for a 
word of comfort as you nice the separation death brings

Lei me just say dm -  Death, which brings the separa
tion we struggle wkh, b that which opens the door to 
the life God has for ua. John 14: 1-6 s ^  — I "Lei na 
yoa hearts be troubled. Believe in God; believe also in 
Me. 2 In My Falha's bouse are mmy rooms. If k were 
na so, would I have told you that I go to prepare a place 
for you? 3 And if I go and prepare a place for you, I will 
come agaui and will take yim to Mymlf, that where I am 
you may be also. 4 And you know the way to where I am 
going." S Thcmaa said to him, "Lord, we do na know 
where you we going. How cm we know the way?" 6 
Jesus to hkn, "I wn the Way, and the Truth, and the 
Life. No one comes to the Fatha except throu^ Me."

Cm you imagiDe what Aleu's new home is like? I 
em't but I know k’s awesome because Jesus prepared k 
fa  ha. He will prepare a place fa  all who trust Him as 
Savia and Lord. Is yqa place being prepared?

le is somedung aboa thJesus. Jesus, Jesus, there i thw name!

Paul NachUgal la tha paalor al HIghlancI Baptal Church
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Project Red 3 this Saturday
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After two successful projects. 
Paint This Town Red will hold its 
third project 9 a.m. Saturday at 319 
Warren, as the ministry looks to 
help the Tidwell family.

Dianna Tidwell, the homeowner, 
lost her daughter to a heart condi
tion and is raising her 19-year-old 
granddaughter Laci. Head pastor 
C.J. Frazier said the home is in need 
of several repairs, adding the family 
is also in need of love.

"(Laci) is struggling emotionally 
with the loss o f her mom.” Frazier 
said. “The exterior o f the house is 
incomplete. It’s almost been com
pletely bricked. There are pieces of 
siding that are falling off, broken 
and exposed... inside, her fireplace 
is leaking and the ceiling is old 
and falling down. Her bathtub is 
cracked.”

The head pastor said they are 
going to put new siding on the out
side o f the house and installing a 
new walk-in shower to replace the 
bathtub.

Frazier said the home didn't need 
as much preliminary work, but that 
doesn’t mean it's an easier project.

"The last one. there was a lot of 
front-end work that needed to be 
done.” Frazier said. “This one just

needed to get the word out... Each 
project has a new method to it. Each 
individual home is just that. There’s 
an individual story and need and we 
want to accommodate ail o f those.”

Frazier said the ministry has 
spread the word about the project 
through social media, adding he 
expects a strong turnout.

“At this point, we have almost 
90 people saying they are going 
to show up,” Frazier said. “We’re 
hoping to have 75 to 100 people out 
there so we can finish this project as 
soon as possible.”

The head pastor said he hopes the 
project will make a difference.

“The impact from this is that the 
Tidwell family, Dianna and her 
granddaughter and grandson know 
the community loves them,” Frazier 
said. “That’s the ultimate goal but 
it’s also to see 100 people —  differ
ent races, denominations and back
grounds —  come together to serve 
the community, because they love 
the community.”

Frazier said over 20 people have 
contacted the church with needs. He 
said they are still kwking for four 
teams o f 60 so they can reach more 
people.

"Hopefully we will be able to 
serve four different families a 
month,” Frazier said.

Pampa Church Directory
Body of Christ Church 669-3225 665-4044
210 N. Ward Street First Freewill Baptist New Hope MIesionafy
Pampa TX 79065 Church Baptist Church
669-9599 731 Sloan St 912 S Gray St
Briarwood Full Gospel Pampa TX 79065 Pampa TX 79065
Church 665-2545 665-4044
1800 W Harvester Av First Pentscostal HolF New Life Assembly of
enue r>ess God
Pampa TX 79065 1700 Alcock 1435 N. Sumner
665-7201 Pampa TX 79065 Pampa TX 79065
Calvary Assembly of 665-8192 665-0804
God Church First Presbytsrian Open Door Church of
1030 Love Street 525 N Gray God in Christ
Pampa TX 79065 Pampa TX 79065 402 Oklahoma
669-7207 665-1031 Pampa TX 79065
Calvary Baptist First United Methodist 665-6132
900 E 23rd Street Foster & Ballard Pampa Chapel of the
Pampa TX 79065 Pampa TX 79065 Apostolic Faith
665-0842 669-7411 711 E Harvester
Carpenter’s Church Grace Baptist Church Pampa TX 79065
639 S Barnes 824 S Barnes 669-9635
Pampa TX 79065 Pampa TX 79065 Priest Park Church of
669-2720 669-7967 God
Central Baptist Church Harvest Fsllowship 731 N Faulkner
513 E. FrarKis Baptist Church Pampa TX 79065
Pampa TX 79065 2700 W Kentucky Ave 688-0174
665-1631 Pampa TX 79065 Prlmera Iglesla Bautista
Church of Christ 665-4922 Mexicana
1342 Mary Ellen Harvest BIbIs Church 541 Hamilton
Pampa TX 79065 300 W Browning Avenue Pampa TX 79065
665-0031 Pampa TX 79065 665-8347
Church of Christ Somer• 669-2923 Salvation Army
ville Hobart Baptist Church 701 S. Cuyler
500 N Somerville 1100 W Crawford Pampa TX 79065
Pampa TX 79065 Pampa TX 79065 665-7233
665-0004 669-3212 Seventh Day Adventist
Church of God Hl-land Christian Church
Gwendolen A Sumner Church 421 N Ward
Pampa TX 79065 1615 N Banks Pampa TX 79065
669-6372 Pampa TX 79065 665-4492
Church of Jeaus Christ 669-6700 Southside Church of
of the Latter Day Saints Highland Baptist Christ
411 East 29th Ave Church 11927 McCullough
Pampa TX 79065 1301 N Banks Pampa TX 79065
669-2967 Pampa TX 79065 665-2183
Church of the Nazarene 665-3300 St. Paul United Method
500 N West Igissla Bautista Eman ist Church
Pampa TX 79065 uel 511 N. Hobart
669-3144 1021 S Barnes Pampa TX 79065
Community Christian Pampa TX 79065 665-8951
School 665-4330 St. Mark CME Church
1801 W Harvester Iglesla Casa Del 406 Elm Ave
Pampa, TX 79065 Altererò Pampa TX 79065
662-3393 / 500 N. Duncan 665-6743
ComarstQiM Baptist Pampa TX 79065 St. Matthews Episcopal
Churc^ 665-5898 Church
2410 yv 23rd Ave Iglesla Crletlarw Canaan 727 W Browning
Pampa TX 79065 905 E Beryl St. Pampa TX 79065
669-6509 Pampa TX 79065 665-0703
Crosspolrrte 669-3330 St. Vincent de Paul
7i / e . Harvester Jehovah’s Witnesses Catholic Church
P>mpa TX 79065 1701 Coffee S l o w  23rdAve
JÌ65-2480 Pampa TX 79065 Pampa TX 79065
Faith Bible Church 669-9355 665-8933
110 W. Kingsmill Kentucky Ave. Church Trinity Fellowship
Pampa TX 79065 of Christ Church
688-9266 1612 W. Kentucky 2225 N Hobart
Fellowship Baptist Pampa TX 79065 Pampa TX 79065
Church 665-2572 665-3255
1936 N. Wells Lighthouse Baptist United Pentecostal
Pampa TX 79065 Church Church
665-2747 725 W Browning 610 Naida
FellowBhIp Baptist Pampa TX 79065 Pampa TX 79065
Church 665-0262 665-3676
622 E Francis Lighthouse Covenant United Methodist
Pampa TX 79065 Fellowship Church
665-5976 1733 N. Banks St. 201 E. Foster
Hrst Assembly of God Pampa TX 79065 Pampa TX 79065
500 S. Cuyler 669-6915 669-9371
Pampa TX 79065 Macedonia Baptist Kentucky Ave. Church
865-5941 Church of Christ on Somerville
Rrst Baptist Church 441 Elm 500 Somerville
203 N. West Pampa TX 79065 Pampa TX 79065
Pampa TX 79065 665-4926 665-5000
669-1155 New Hope Baptist Zion Lutheran Church
First Chrlstlen Church Church 1200 Duncan
1633 N. Nelson 404 Heriem Pampa TX 79065
Pampa TX 79065 Pampe TX 79065 669-2774

Attend the 
church of 

your choice.
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How to add a pergola to shade a patio
Dew Pw: My children and I like 

to spend time on the patio, but it 
gets hot in the sun. type of 
attractive cover can I b ^ ld  myself 
to shade it? I still want some indi
rect light to come through the cover. 
—  Paula N.

H O M E
HOW-TO

Dew Paula; After 30 minutes or 
so in the intense sun, you may 
begin to feel and look like a lobster 
being cooked. What is even worse, 
the direct sun on the patio pavers 
or concrete also reradiates the heat 
upward on you.

There are inexpensive covers, 
umbrellas and s h a ^  you can get, 
but building a pergola over the patio 
with a sunscreen roof should be just 
what you are looking for. It is not 
difficult to build with average do- 
it-yourself skills, and it can be very 
attractive.

The basic design concept is a 
roof supported by four comer posts. 
Use 4x4 inch posts because they 
are light enough to handle without 
too much straining. To enhance 
the appearance of your pergola, 
wrap the post with three-quarter 
inch cedar lumber.

Larger posts look better, although 
the 4x4 posts have plenty of struc
tural strength to support the roof 
llefore you attach the cedar trim, 
nail furring 2x4 blocks at the top, 
middle and bottom of the posts. 
When covered with cedar, the posts 
will appear to be about 7 inches 
square True seven-inch beams 
would be ttx) heavy for you to 
handle

I he riH)f is covered with sun- 
control screening. This is a heavy 
nonmetallic screen that is designed 
to block much of the direct sun. It is 
often used over windows, and there 
are several densities (shading coef
ficients) available. If you have a 
problem finding sun-control screen
ing, contact Phifer Wire (800) 874- 
t(Hl7

Huild the roof fnune using 2x8 
lumber for the beams. Double the 
beams (side-by-side) in the long 
direction for strength and for a bet
ter appearance, fhese will be strong 
enough to support the roof without 
anv intennediate posts.

Use 2x6 or 2x8 .stringers across 
the riHif spaced 2 feet apart. They 
should be long enough to overhang 
the riHif beams bv aberut I foot To

jazz up the pergola, u k  a small jig 
saw to cut decorative scallops on 
the ends o f each stringer. Make a 
cardboard template for the scal
lop contour, and mark it on each 
stringer for consistency. Toenail the 
stingers in place on the roof 

Next, make screens that fit 
between the stringers and reach 
across between the roof beams. 
Standard decking lumber is good to 
use for the screen frame, but 2x4s 
also work well. Use galvanized 
decking screws to assemble if Sun- 
control screening is not flimsy, so 
you should not have a problem 
keeping it uu t as you staple it to the

wood screen fiame.
Nail screen cleats to the sides of 

the stringers. Use I-inch lumber to 
make the cleats. The screen ftames 
will rest on these cleats. Screw the 
frames to the stringers so you can 
remove them to repair the screens if 
ever needed. Only a few screws are 
needed to hold the screens in place 
between the stringers. Finish the 
edge o f the roof with cedar fascia, 
and begin to enjoy your cooler patio 
in style.

Tools aiKl materials required: cir
cular saw, hammer, screwdriver, 
handsaw, staple gun, tape measure, 
jig saw, level, lumber, screening, 
dry-mix concrete, nails, screws, 
staples.

Send your queniom to Here's How, 6906 
Royalgreen Or.. Cincinnali. OH 4S244 or 
visit WWW duiley.com.

HOME HOW -TO

Pergola
Putting up pargola la an inexpanalva way to add a vlaual impact 

to your backyard landacapa. Oaaigning and building can ba 
complatad in a aingla waaKand wHh baalc toola and matartaie.

a C R S M  FABRIC 
Matartai can ba 
stratchad ovar 
kamaa formadj 
from atumi 
wood.
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STAY CONNECTED
Keep up witti your hometown 
news no matter how far a ^ a j  
you ream
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The Pampa News

Dear Abby...
By Pauline & Jeanne Phillips

DKAK KKADKK.S: 
 ̂esterday 1 shared some 

of the emails you sent 
when "Alison in .Ashland, 
O re ."  ask td  you to name 
your her<H‘s. Today I am 
sharing more. If you have 
found them to be as up
lifting and energizing as I 
have, at a time when most 
<»f the news we read today 
has been so deprevsing, 
read «m:

DKAK ABBY Eliza 
both Smart is my hem. 
She went on a forced ndc 
and nine-month stay in 
hell, came back and has 
triumphed over that hor
ror with grace, dignity and 
amazing maturity. — DR. 
MARK M IN UTAH

DEAR ABBY: One of 
our family heroes is Ruby 
Bridges. Only 6 years old, 
a black child in the South, 
Ruby attended an all-white 
elementary sch(x>l in New 
Orleans, endunng isola
tion. harassment and even 
death threats. Thanks to 
Ruby and all Americans 
who helped to break down 
racial barriers in education. 
-  MELINDA IN VIR
GINIA

DEAR ABBY; My hero 
happens to be famous, but 
that's NOT why she’s my 
hero. It’s Tina Turner. She 
started young and became 
famous because she had 
an amazing talent. How
ever, when her marriage 
dissolved, she was reduced 
to manual labor to support 
herself and her chilthen. 
She struggled to get her ca
reer back and, after years, 
regained her place in the 
enteruuiunent world. She's

my hero because she fell, 
got back up (no one did it 
for her) and made her place 
once again. She’s a great 
example of human perse
verance and I really admire 
her -  TAMARA G.. OR
LANDO, FLA.

DEAR ABBY: Regard
ing real heroes. I nominate 
(he journalists and writ
ers who. at risk to their 
own lives, report the truth 
on what’s happening in 
war-tom countries or in 
countries mied by dicta
tors. These brave men and 
women work under threats 
of murder, torture and/or 
imprisonment. — BREN
DA IN ATLANTA

DEAR ABBY My 
hero, Ken, is now 90. He's 
one of the few remaining 
vets who walked Bataan 
and survived, after 3 1/2 
years as a Japanese POW. 
He returned beaten and 
broken to marry and pro
duce 10 children whom he 
loved intensely. His captiv
ity made him a more loving 
husband, father and friend, 
and never did 1 hear him 
express hatred for his cap- 
tors.

With so much hatred 
and violence in this world. 
Ken had the secret to spiri
tual and physical inner 
peace. I'll not have anoth
er hero to match him. — 
DICK H., ROSEVILLE. 
MINN.

ABBY: X real 
hero is someone who do
nates an organ so that 
someone else may live. A 
real hero is someone who 
donates time to feed the 
hungry at a miaaion or sit

with the elderly. There is a 
difference, to me, between 
a hero and someone who 
is brave. — LARRY S., 
FLEMINGSBURG.KY.

DEAR ABBY: Some 
time ago, a plane crashed 
in a river near Wa.shing- 
ton, D.C. It was winter and 
a helicopter was plucking 
survivors out of the freez
ing water. One woman had 
a broken arm and was un
able to continue holding 
onto the rope suspended 
from the helicopter. She 
fell back into the river, 
soon to perish. A young 
bystander jumped, fully 
clothed, into the freezing 
water and bn>ught her back 
to the bank. That, to me, is 
a real hero. — RICK G., 
METAIRIE. LA.

DEAR ABBY: I live in 
Tuscaloosa. Ala., and our 
town was devastated by a 
tornado on April 2 7 .1 can't 
tell you how many people 
came to help out. People 
who lost everything were 
helping others. When it 
was announced that some
thing was needed, people 
from many states drove 
here with trailers full of 
relief supplies. Don't tell 
me we don’t have heroes. 
Just look around and notice 
who's out there helping 
when the need is there. Bet
ter yet, don’t be looking, be 
doing it yourself and YOU 
will be the hero. — BER
NICE FROM TUSCALO
OSA

DEAR READERS: To 
read a longer verskm of 
thb colomn, go to Dear- 
Abbyxoni.

The Pampa News is now on facebook!
Go tf> Mr.etnjok and search for The Pampa News"

C R O S S W O R D
By THOMAS JOSEPH
ACROSS

1 Seasonal 
song

6 Monster
11 Met 

offering
12 Cost
13 Obam a’s 

veep
14 Light gas
15 Abbr. 

before a 
minister’s 
name

16 Ike’s 
boyhood 
home

18 Great 
service

19 Near star
20 Went first
21 Egotist’s 

focus
23 Feudal 

workers
25 Kilmer of 

T h e  
Doors”

27 Couple
28 Floppy 

top
30 Blue 

cheese 
feature

33 Gang
ster’s gun

34 Louvre fill
36 Buck’s 

partner
37 Reveal
39 Guest’s 

bed
40 Barrel 

piece

41 Not 
napping

43 Spoken 
for

44 It ends 
with a 
show of 
hands

45 Auguries
46 Core 

feature
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Yesterday’s answer

DOWN
1 Mon

goose’s 
foes

2 Each
3 Dessert 

choice
4 Mine 

matter
5 Turner 

and 
Wood

6 Conked 
on the 
noggin

7 Justice 
Warren

8 Dessert 
choice

26 Adds 
yeast 
to

28 Diminu
tive

29 Due 
follower

9 Go pieces 31 Appeared 
10 In shape 32 Hampers
17 Tour 

carrier 
22 Way off 
24 Mai-tai 

base

33 Relish 
35 Catches 
38 Roasting 

spot
42 Calamity
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t£ST iCAftBCñOéé
t  EVER HAP.

-  • Non Sequitur

m  FROM TVE tCALTM 
D E P M n )^ . EVER VAO Ri;r5?

JUST
o c . .

TVAT GUV AT TVE END OF THE 
COUNTER IS A RESTAURANT CRIDC.

‘You’d be a lot dirtier too If you were 
this cioee to the ground.”

>Nt’L t  B t& tK  TVSfc 
ghfelC FlGURfc, T p f

TWe NPCY

I*  tot I . J C . -  o » »  to «'it wrt. nHuuivcjatm. Occic-k

^est Heads
CO£.3)tolC» COtA/pOUSiOUl'Oe.

(NHO-S TNA BRSADWiNNCR' 
,M OUR FAMILV, GaAfWAP

1 GUESSX'm THEMKAD- 
WINNER AND QRAMMA 
MIN6« HOME TME BACON

UT S A TEAM EFFORT

1 I ■
/ ■  1 3 ^ !

WHAT ASOUT MOA?

1

Q

▲

( Ü q B D ^  Gd ® i7 © s ( § © [ p ©

12

: HAPPY BIRTHDAY tor Fndty, Aug.
12. 2011:
; This year, you move in a new direction 
^ th  enthusiasm. You oOen are challenged 
1^ others. Listen to their feedback, as there 
might be a common thread. Though you 
love love, you juggle your need for in
dependence. If you are single, you have 
ituiny would-be suitais waiting. The per- 
:ton you choose might not be light for you a 
year horn now. If you are attached, you of- 
itn juggle two diffierent concerns. You and 
your partner differ greatly in your needs 
light now. En^iathize more. AQUARIUS 
has the same issues as you but a diñerent 
approach.
• The Stars Show the Kind of Day You'll 
Have; 5-Dynmic; 4-Potkive; 3-Avengr. 
2-So-«x 1-Difficuit 
; ARIES (Ateth21-Afri 19)
¡ Zero in on what you need. The
Unexpected plays a strong role in 
' decision-making. Much in the spint of 
the day, you easily could go overboard 
then try to rein youneif back in. This back- 
and-fotlh could drive many people a bit 
crazy. Tonight: Chhslen the weekend well.

TAURUS (Apri 20-May 20)
A#'* Often, people want to see or hear 

your perspective. Many people tap into 
your knowledge. You seem most iixfulgent 
and upbeat compared to many others. Re
spond to your inner voice of sdf-diicipline. 
Tonight: A force to be dealt with.

GEMINI (May 21-Jane 20)
ii-k ititit b behooves you to get an 

overview or see a sbuation in a clearer 
light. Some of you will seek out experts, 
while others feel comfortable detaching. 
You choose to gain more of a perspective. 
Tonight Opt for the most off-beat mvita- 
tion.

CANCER (JiaK2l-Ji% 22)
■kirkit Pertnpi you have been more 

ddheuk than you rtrüiae. If othen seem 
to be distancing themselves ftom you, you 
can be sure of that ftaX. Ask for foednek 
f to m  a trusted friend or loved one who has 
been pnvy to recent events. Tonight; Talk 
over dimer
, LEO(Jaly23-Aag.22)
; Plans are subject to beng
toaaed left and right. Give up trying to 
(tottool them They will unble one way 
^  another. Expaeaivt tkaughl and wild 
Ipehavior seem to be the end residí fto-

Mother Goose and Grim

n e v e r  B R J E V f
T J S s , „ r a  O U S T  
TTEaTHEMVOü'RE 
A  O R N I N O  

b l t s h

Zits

(^PINNER ^gNTRJKA^I^7TVCR^lMgHO(F»/W^cg:tt7^RS6E^^.Ag^^

Garfield
ReAPVTOGrO 
TO THC MAU., 

“SON**
I HATE 

VOU, "PAP" T]

WMOAVT» 0 IZ

Beetle Bailey

ceed with caution. Tonight: Let your hair 
down.

VIRGO (Ai«.23-Sc|it 22) 
k k k k  You became more aware of the 

unpredictability of a padnership. Craning 
sottK cbslance also could help you lecog- 
niZB the humor in the situation as you gaze 
around you. Your serioui attilude probably 
helps others calm down. T o n i^  Your 
natmal Friday night.

LIBRA (S ^ 2 3 -O c t 22)
★ ★ ★ ★ ★  Reach out far someone in 

your life who means a lot to you. Some
times you stand on ceremony. You actually 
enjoy the joyfulne» of the contact. Tty not 
to return to your reserved self for a wiale! 
Tonight: Let the ftai begin.

SCORPIO (Oct 23-Nov. 21)
Dnce to anolher'i tune raid 

see if you might Uce it. bi thit manner, you 
can understand whai your issue with this 
srtuatwn might be. EMt up raid be open 
to seme diffierent ideas. Let go of some li- 
gxbly. Tonight: Buy some bubblies on the 
way home.

SAGTITARIUS (Nov. ZUksc. 21)
The smart move is to keep 

your opbora open. Return caDt. schedule 
meetings and have a long-overdue talk. 
You could be delighted by what evolves 
if you maintain a hang-looae attitude. To
night Visit with a fiiend.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 2 ^ J a .  19) 
k ir k  You oould be weighing the proa 

and com of a riak. Ask yoinetf if you car 
afford the Ion, then you will know what to 
do. Let your cmadviiy emerge when deal
ing wbh a child or loved oik. TVy not to 
be overly lesponsibie to thow who aren't 
in your iimediale dick. Tonight Indulge 
abttk.

AQUARIUS (Jaa 2D-Fcb. 18)
Your spnit soan,and even an 

overly soxM  loved am or ftiend has ibtlc 
impact. You ae  imo seeing foe bright side 
of life. Take an overview of wba is lap- 
penmg. You wiU know which way to go. 
Tonight: Let your imaginanan lead. 

PISCES (Feb. 19cMarli 28) 
k k k k  Be aware of a seif-impoaed 

lesttictian tha might ba cauaigg a bigger 
Imntatiao foan neocmafy. b  d a n  a raaaan. 
you oAm giv* othai as to why a situation 
doeai't waft? Does it repat more often 
fom oori Ihnight Ikke scBia nmciMaed-
00 pcnniH uiiK.

3 H

WHO PUT 
BERTLEINTHE 

RECYCLING*

B - 1 2

aaai*
A/VDnr
iÜALKfß

Marvin
r r j  Tim P0«  ixa

M onw  smjw ON Tv_

rramuM HJNTan
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H8AS

SOMTHMd,
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SOUND» 
Lsef A 

m oroa

\¡ / /  1
# -J Ol

Jtft_

ALWAYS

Magar The Horrible
O ti,S^U §kkJ>A JUfTNoTtH  

M P o P T o H ^ f F t ^

Peanuts

^Jkn/foJL,

Woo SHOULD 
TIW10UIR1TE 

MORE 
NEATLY..

INSTEAD OF
cnric iiiN E   ̂
ME.UIHY OON̂ T I 
YOU 66T YOUR 
0U)N PENPAL?

I HATE ^  
UNUTIN6 
LETTERS

IF YOl/RE 60IN6 
TO GET LETTERS.] 
YOU HAVE TO 
(URITE THEM..

'YOU COULD 
W RITE 

THEM FOR 
M E

Btondie
surouSLV,
OAO* YOU
UM TMA''"

som?

1 OOKT UNOWSTANO
' rm  Lvmcs, s o n . .

• ur I DO KMPA 
L M  TMi SSAT '

I YOU LM THS SCAT-v poq '
V  _ , PIAL, PAO»' • ^

‘ VIAN, IT'S 
' CATCNV PONT 

. VA THMf»

.«SI

«viLL. t thousht t oo, su r  now 
. I AUkV HAVl TO aS-MV«. .
( ^  niAT OPINION .

y
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LASSIFIEDS
5 Speck! Nwtkw I4li G f.S enr.

ADVERTISING Ma- 
•crW !•  be f ie n d  hi 
Ibe Penpe Newt, 
MUST be pieced 
tbroegb tbc Peenie 
Newt O flk t Oaly.

PAINnNO A Remud 
etieg. Kilcheet A  
Badil Quebly Work. 
Cheap Pneet! 10* Off 
Exi. parnuaf. 662-3415

14r Ploakg/Yerd
14d C arpca lry RICO'S Lawn Care *

mSTOM Building A 
Remodeling New 
Homes A Additions.

Handyman Service 
Tree, shrub inm / re
moval dean up A  haul 
ufT Items 662-4971

Shawn t)eaver Cun%c., 
K0h «>2 2Vn 14a Plnmbiiig

OVERHEAD IXX)R 
REPAIR Kidwell Cun- 
'.irucliun Call 669-

JACK'S Plumbing 
715 W Foster 
665 7115

6.347. «Ofv663^)192 I4w A ir Cood/H cal

I4e C arpet Serv. BROWNING'S Heat

NU W AY
(T,F.ANIN(i SERVICE

aiion SpecialiMB since
|VM"ft65-l2I2

jiuf ( »11665 -3.S4I 19 SBiuitioiis

I4r Elec. C oatr. CAREX'ilVERS will sit

Kl'SShI 1 ( ROW Bet 
trie for vour cleiTrit 
Deeds' Comm. Rcm 
i'6V0K7H.440 1171

their home <k nursing 
home ('aregtvers inci 
retired RN A PervHi w 
20 “F >rs in elder tare

I4h (ieii. Serv.
HONKST liependaNe 
Mousetleiiner" Referen 
tes asailaNc

('all Whitney 
H06 2V0 H770

(lOI'M Cratking'* In 
tmekh or walls’ Child 
ltn HrtFihcrs. Int MOO 
>#•1 KÔ  VS2

( <)\ I cmc ( ompan> 21 Help W anted
l̂ cpiiii tilxl tk rvt k ( H
tiiiild new free cMi 
Duii-s ( .ill 77W
(IK'WIK lilc work 
HcimKicling. Ii(«»r. 
• h«'wi“i. kilihcn lex 
(urt. iMiniin̂ '. Jr> wall 
! fee cnIi t all 
le.ivf message. Jesus

NOTK'F
Readers aa* urged lo 
full> insesiigaie adver 
tisements which require 
;>H>mcnt in advance ten 
nformalion. services or 
¿«hkIs

O.irra/a
Ml M) 

Showers. 
liai'kspUshes.

( ahinel 1 ops. elr. 
Slone A ( emmii. 25 
Vrs. Kxp. Keith Tu)- 
lor H74-177V Is . msg.

Maintemuice Tech
Needed lor a IMI unit 
A|H ( ommumt) 
HV \( cenifiiation 
helpful hut niH req'd 
Salarv IM)| A|Vf)lv 
IfiOl W Somerville. 
ort.ilWV$S 7140

WFJ.DERS NEEDED 
MaMbeaWe 

lo pati ASME 
Code Teli

Amdy la pania unly 
Crall Produrti 

2V30Hwy 152 We« 
Pampa. TX

iw f c n a i
epeiw irtlttlM

I t S I f a a c e P e r S M c

fimiihfield Premium 
(jcnclics il looking fm 
doveri lo haul breed 
Ing ilock lo lanoui 
larm and markrt dcsli- 
naliom

Ihii poiilion will re- 
ijuirc long-haul rum

MURPHY- 
BROWN LLC

CDL-A DRIVER  
PAMPA. TEXAS

R equirem eots
•Valid nati A (TM. 
•Ai'ceplabic l)nvin| 
Record
Solid Work Hiilorv 

>1 raclor I railer Expe 
ncncc wiih al leali I 
year expenencc 
•Ensure adhereiKC In 
iinimal Handling. IX)T 
and safel) regulations

Murpby-Brown 
LLC offers:

•( ompelilive Salari 
•l.uelleni Benetil 
Package 
•lareer AJsancrmcnl 
I Ipponunilies 
Vou may apply in per- 
uHi c  .Smilhfield Pre
mium (ienetics. Il 
miles Fasi ot Pampa on 
H ») W) helwecnj 
IOam '|im. or al Iht 
lexas Workforce Of 
lìce in Pampa 
Equal Opportunity/ 
Affirmaliir Action 
Kmpk»rr m/f/d/v 

Et) M20I

needed Exp. preferret 
but not neceitary 
Cioud dnving lecord 
uid drug lew required 
r  ompetitive pay A 
benefm

•Fax resume lo 
tWJ6)66<)-7W<) 

■Email lo
a n o l i l t lo y i i l i i  com

■Mail lo 
Po Box .501 

Pampa. TX TWIhô 
■Cai! «06-660 74<W 

oran applicalion

LANDSt'APER with 
experience in; Oeaetal 
Lamkcapinf Artiviocx 
mduding Planung. Sod 
Installalion. Buah Trim
ming, Slone Work EX- 
PEHIENCh RE
QUIRF.D PleaK com- 
piele appiK'alKMi al 
1423 N Mohan St., 
Pampa.TX

ADVERTISING Ma-a— —X-----aw nH  w  Dv pMCWi n  
tbe PaMpa Newt
MUST be piac(d 
tbroagh tbc Paaipa 
Newi Ofllr* Oaly.

SAT.S-I 
26l4Cberakee 

Loll cd cverydliBg
SAT Ham 7? 2232 N MINUTES from down

CLEAN I bdr., Movt, 
refhg. All biHt paid. 
Sa6-I«74.

Wdli Funutuic. huaie lown-efllcieacica Short 
decor, clothei hm  of icrm leaaet avail 806- 
miK. 665-4274.

2 bdr., 2 ba. hoatc oa 2 
kNi Saapoteb. ireaa 
916 S Welle No owaer 
ftaaaciag. 806-674- 
7899,806-669-1985

CARPENTERS. Paini 
era. Tile Ijiyen A 
Maintenance Apply in 
pervNi al Hoagies Ddi. 
Coronado Center

APT Manager 
Punitian

Sates A Bcvikkeepitig 
Stall)

Abuse average 
salir) A hawses 
F. mail reiHimc Hi 

nlamanlloai vubiHicsan 
M.5 I »75 A 

MIAIN.t l‘l»5

DYERS BBg 11 now 
hinng will staff A how 
cues Apply m person 
between 11- 2 Monday 

Fndi)

EXPERIENCED 
PANTS PRF-SSF.R 

needed al Quality 
deaners Apply in per 
son. 401 S Cuylcr

t  I \S S  \  (1)1 
l ) KI \ KK 

\5 l l \ / M \ l
M u s i puss i l r i ig  Irs i 

\ p p ls  III iM ts o n ' \ «  
I'liiiHi ( uU\ l'k a\r 

I riiiiii>U' U i ’ll 
S iT ) ivo

l ’ 9  S. P ric i Ril.
I*iiiii|ia, I \ .

PHARMACY Tech Be 
reliable and have good 
people skills tlood 
Kobuanling a MLSl 
Apply in person al 
Heard-Jones. downtown 
Pampa

MEMORY 
(iAROENS 

CEMETERY 
ii accepting applKa- 
lions for Cemelfry 
Oroundx Ktamirnam e. 
Applicant must have 
exp in hackhiar opera
tion. lawn care A 
kmiwledge of equip
ment rc|aiir Musi he 
able lo III!

Apply directly al 
Cemclery office 
23rd A Price Kd 

t J u j ih u iy  calls please

919 Sierra, Midli Fami- 
iy Yard Sale, dothing 
of all Steel, loyi. ipon 
ing, camping, lawn 
care, fum., decor, 
diihes A  more. Thun 
A  Fn .3-8. Sat 8-7
FRI & Sal 6am-'> 18  
mile south of Hwy 60 
and 171 Iniersertion. 
Tripod, pnmcri. waiher 
' dryer, DVD player, 
VCR. Playstation and 
DS games, lelngcialar, 
full hed. comforleri. 
vacuum, him of girls 
clothes ncwhom-4, 
boyi clothes 6-14, toys, 
kidi bicycles, sheets, 
hone Manket. ddesk. 
womens shoes

3 Family (jararfc Sale 
1620 N Banks Sal 
Lois of wuff. Too much 
lo menlMin.

FOR ADOPTION 
Siamese. Calico. Or
ange. Tabby, Gray. 
Spayed / Neutered A 
slioli Call 665-4901 Iv 
msg.
FREE Male Puppy 
Good with kub and an 
mall. Call .595-0799

I md 2 bdr. avail, now 
al the Gwendolen Apia. 
Largesl square footage 
in Pampa. 663-1873
NO tranapoftalioo. not a 
problem. These large I 
bdr apu. w/ appHancei. 
are in walking distance 
lo everything you need. 
665-4274.

2288 LEA
3 b d r / 2 b a . 4 c a r a n  
gar / extra aicc shop 
Lrg Uv area iad fpl w/ 
luen. new HVAC. 
2280 sq. ft. Musi see 
$139000 662-3191

3 bdr.. coaciclc storm 
cellar, lrg. slor, gar, car
port. New carpel A  tile. 
cetN h/a. 1212 E. Foster. 
$49000.662-7357

StTINEIDETt Apad- 
menti. Call for special 
rates. Short term lease. 
Busiaeas people wel
come. 665-0413

89 Wmnted To Buy 98 U nfn i. Hooicg

MULTI Family .Sale 
blertnifucs. fumituie. 
kids clothes .Sat 9am 
2526 Mary FJIcn
4 Family Sale U m  of 
mise. Jeep parts, kids 
clothes. + si. womens 
clothes. Fn & .Sal Sam 
? 2 1/2 mi FjeW Hwy 6tl 
and Gray 12. north side 
of highway
1415 N Chnsly, .Sal 
7 .30am-? Baby kids A 
adult clothes, haby gear 

fumiiure

NEED Money Now? 
We will give you lop $$ 
for your house Call us 
hxlay.663-1875

We
Huy A  Sell Houses 

Call us lodav'! 
66.5-1873'

928 Terry Rd 
3/2/2 car garage. Com
pletely remodeled. Lrg. 
workshop. Buyer 
Agents Wdeome. 806- 
669-.5264 or 
r.robboi2.56linimail cum

PICK up rental list, in 
Ihe Black Box sr 125 S 
Huuslon, Pampa
2 bd widi garage, some 
appliances. fencxd 
bwkyard. very dean. 
516 N Nelson. $495 
mo. 662-0620

945 Sierra 
Price Reduced!!! 

3/1.75/2 1400 iq. ft. 
66.3-0714

A ,\ V 1) 1 H ,\  A X K
IS 1 ( ) N ( i i 1 ; 1 L O W

( )ni l̂ .•lU‘r siaiuls lor aiiolhci In Ihis sam ple. A is UM.-d
to ihc ihrco 1,'s. X loi ihc Iwi ) O 's . etc. S inulc Id le rs .
iifTosiri iphcs. ihc Icncih anil lo rn ia lio n o l ihc w ords arc all
hulls ■.icl) d a \ the cixic Id le rs arc d illcrcn i.
X- 12 ( K V P K M J I ' O I K

/ ( ) W (1 1« () 1) 1 M O  ( H O  1' O

H 1 N 1 ( ) ( ) /  H ( ( /  ( )  W (i  1> O

il 1 S W 1 H S () H K ( i  ( i s

M (i K W () 1* H K K B 1' K ( )  i
V fs ie rd a v ’v ( 'rvp tiK iiiiite : lOKTl 'NI- ;  l.OVl-.S K )

( i i v i : si.iiM ’i.R .s r o  I H O SE w i t h  w ( x ) I ) i ; \  i .k ( ;s .
A '' l l ) ('i 1. ( ) v i ..s  r o  r i i o . s i W i l l !  NO H A N D S

ll l l -OIMII l  l•;(•lAt III.K

FULL TIME 
Teller Needed.
No experimee 

necexsary. 
Great heneflLs. 
Appi) on line 

WWW liunkofamerica

Baftkof Amarka
cuin/careers

$1888 Sign-tin 
Bonns

PAMPA NURSING 
CENTER

MAINTENANCE 
■ MAN

Applicant musi he 
self motivaled with a 
knowledge of plumb
ing. minor cquipmcnl 
repairs, painling. Iile 
salcly regulations & 
reciud keeping 

Apply In l^rson 
1.321 W. Kentuck) 

EEOE/ ADA

SA I after the Rodeo 
Parade Decor, boys, 
girls clothes, much 
more' 2.5.35 Charles

l I XAS Rose Steak 
IhHise IS hiring Dish 
washer AppI) in per 
son ,Nu pholiv calls.'

H. C h es te r T r u rk ia g
IS searching lor giwicl 
responsible ;uid lic 
pemlahle hoi shot 
drivers & truck driv
ers who are luu drug 
addicts or drunks 
We are a Family 
Based Company 
liviking lor Ihc right 
IK-ople lo join our 
tamil)
II inleresled come 
and apply al I «(«I W 
McCullough. Pampa. 
I X 7am 5pm or call 
KD6 665 0379

$l()tl0 Sign t)n Bonus' 
Ccnilìed Nursing As 
sislanls Come lian Dur 
I earn! Pampa Nursing 
Ccnier has openings on 
all shifts 1321 W Ken 
lucky hF.t)E& ADA

MULTI Family 
Y ard Sale 

Fn & Sal 9-2 
1029 Terry

924 S Wells Fn, 3 ? 
Sal 9 ? Audio, video & 
BiMe Icachmgs. home 
inlenors. computer ac- 
ccssones. yam & every
thing else
.3 Family Sale Fumi . 
motorcycles. irampo- 
lines, clothes Sal. «am- 
■’ 2.531 Mary Fdicn
2112 N. Christy. Sal 
Ham-? XBox 360 Rock 
Band kil, I Pod. lots 
misc

All real cslalc adver 
Used herein is subject 
lo the Federal Fair 
Housing Art. which 
makes il illegal lo ad 
vettiie “any prefer 
cncc, limilaiion, or 
disenmination because 
of race, colur, religion, 
sex. handicap, familial 
status or nalionai uti- 
gin. or inlention 1» 
make any such prefer 
ence, limitalion, or 
discriminalion * State 
law also forbids dis- 
cnminalion based <« 
Ihcse faclors We will 
nui knowingly accept 
any advertising for re
al estate which is in vi- 
olalion of the law All 
persons are hereby in
formed lhal all dwell
ings advertised arc 
available on an equal 
opportunity basis

NEW (.juecn Mall Sets. 
Sale Pnee $266 Red 
Barn. 1424 S Barnes 
Call anvlime 665-2767

RAI)ISSt)NCniisc 
tor 2 

tor sale 
1 '2 [irice

Call «06 663 1552
CHF.SI ol drawers. 
H R S .  new maltrcss 
sets. fvMiks. ciNikware, 
loss, cratls. pictures 
Red Bam. open each 
Sal 10 5, 1424 S
Barnes, call 665-2767

2 Famil) Sale - Eur- 
niturc, eloihrs, nbucs. 
coats, toys, video 
games, movies, home 
decor & much more. 

Sat. tmlv!!
K-noon 

2209 Beech

2 bedroom Central 
Heat, Central Air. .506 
N. Dwighi References 
Required «06-440- 
1969

FSBO 422 Taacosa. Mi 
ami, Tx. 2/1/2 carport 
1410 sf, c h/a. Appli 
Palio, lrg storm cellar 
stor box car. lrg work 
shop $56K H06-.359- 
7457, «06-674-8837

VERY very clean 2 or 3 
bd., garage, double car
port. extra large cov
ered paflo area, fenced 
yard, security system, 
sprinkler, «.34 S Banks, 
$6.50 mo.. 662-0620

FSBO. 1021 Vamon; 3 
Bdr. I Ba $2500 00 
down. $400.00 per mo 
Contact »06-626-5325

2/1/1. Washer and dryer 
hookups. Nice neigh- 
bothood, 1704 Hamil
ton. $575 mo. + dep 
Call 806-570-9824

TUMBLEWEED 
Acies, self storage 
units. Vahuui sizes 
66.5-0079.665 2450

GOT MARRIED 
MOVED

TO HER HOUSE!
Need lo Sell Mine 

3 bdr.. I 3/4 ba Lots 
of niceties! Bnck w/ 
steel siding, cxinbnu- 
oui gulter. Fpl., cathe
dral ceiling. New car
pet. New fence. New 
kitchen floor, etc.

1433 N. Zimmers 
»06-584-2339

102 Bim. Rental
DOWNTOWN office 
space for rent Utililies 
A cleaning service pro
vided. Ample parking. 
669-6823

GREAT Home FSBO 
2412 IXigwood. 4/2/2 
app 2332 sq ft. Lrg liv 
area, wb fpl. Lg 
kilch/dining area Form 
dining/2nd liv. 1^ yard 
665-2656,674-3750

OFFICE Space for renl. 
ask about .3 months free 
rent 669-6841

96 U nfurn. Ap 103 Homes For Sale
2 bdr.. $4.S) mo., water 
A trash paid $200 dep 
Call between 6pm-«pm. 
479 22a755«

CLOTHF-S. toys, 
htimr decor, furniture, 
acces-sories, kiteben 
applianers.

Sat. only 
Kam-noon 

2223 Beech
2II2I.F.A 
MULTI FAMILY 
SAI ONI Y 
«AM

APTS Houses Duplex
es K&B Pniperlies 
Ref A dep req ljUie 
view Apts. 669-43H6

CAPkOCK 
APARMENTS

1. 2 and 3 hednioms 
with renl starting as 
low as $.395 / mo 
PiMil and on-siie laun
dry. W7D hookups in 
all 2 A .3 bdrms 

665-7149

$.500 dn 2 bdr fixer-up
per. $900 dn 3 bdr fix
er-upper, in Pampa. 
1205 N Russell fur reni 
$5.50 mo. 374-4.360
1.520 N. Wells. .3/2/2 
I4«5 sq. ft. Ulilily 
room Vaulted ceiling, 
fpl, c h/a. Slur bldg 
Ca\ porches No renl lo 
own $II0D 00 »06-
662 1492.662 2172

KoáDommUsom 
Agtm  463-2888 

Qm»mäm WUUmms 
RtmAort

NEW LLSITNG!!
1212 W.2ISI Ave 
3 bdr, I 3/4 ba 
4car garage 

MLS811-9870 
Amfome emm self you 
a hoMM, k t mt fiitâ 
you t  tumtH

TRUSTAR Real Estate 
for all your complete 
real estate needs Show, 
list, property mgml 
665-4.595

IMII Cirape Ln 4 bdr. 3 
ba 2777 sq. ft Comer 
lot. Buyer Agents Wel
come. For info: 
r_nihhen25ai holinail com

115 T ra iler P arks

TUMBLEWEED 
Acres. Storm Shellen. 
fenced, slur. bldg, avail 
665-0079,665-2450

Auto Body Roofing Insurance Finance Pumping Serv.

P R E S T l O E
Au tob od, & Accessories

We feature name brand car and 
taick accessones and a stafeof 

the-ail edison center Whether ifs 
repamng you vetuefe back to iTs 
factory look or adding automotive 

acceeaones. o u  profennnaHy 
framed stall wR take care of you

(806) 665-3500
101 S. Hobart Pampa, TX

“Sorving Satlsflod 
Cuatomora Sines 1978.”

Contlructton Insurance
ServicM Claims
A v a 4 ab ta i.^^ ^M I^ ^W elco m e

FREE Estimates!
1501 4th Ave C anyon. TX

■«HUNaAOWCTUC 
“Doing business with 

people you know & trust*
806-688-7081

1224 N. Hobart 
NBC Plaza 2, Suits 11 

www.ashmorsssaoctales com

DREAMING UP THE 
IDEAL RETIREMENT

IS YOUR JOB. HELPING 
YOU GET THERE IS OURS.

To see why » makes sense to gel 
leady for retueineni now, caU today.
■aaSalMa,AAMS^
Financial Advisor
40BWKin9iniaSuSe197A 
Pampa. TX 79065 
806-665-3359

R E E D ’ S

P U M P I N G

S E R V I C E
Let Reed’s Meet 

Your Needs!
.St p ii t  ( Ica tiiiii: \  M o it

K<lH.irilJones
«ka MfeAi ->» th*fv‘ h. 806-669-3682

Advertising Flowers Flea Market Fencing Rental

A d v « r t l s «  Y o u r  
B u s i n e s s  H « r « l

B r a n d o n ' s
F L O W E R S

J i m ’s  I h i d I n ’ C lty  

R e a  M a if c e t

O G L E  F E N C E  C O .  

All Types of Fences 
& Fence Repair 

FREE ESTIMATES! 
S06-665-1712 o r  

806-664*2669

C a l l  T h e  

P a m p a  N e w s  a t 

8 0 6 -6 6 9 -2 5 2 5  to  

p la c e  y o u r  a d  in 

T h e  S h o p p e r ’s  

S q u a r e "  t o d a y !

123N. Cuytsr • 886484« 

» « «

9 1 8  E .  F r e d e r i c  

8 0 6 - 6 6 5 - 3 6 2 0
MsmberBBB

C a l l  A b o u t
1 D ozen  R o e e e  $9.99  

(C a s h  N’ C a r r y )

AppMancm • Fumitum 
AnOcfUAS • Toola 

Rahlngi Camping Gear
■ ■ ■ ■ a
■ K X k m

BUDCn TRUCK RENTALS 
PTS CRAFTS A RENTAL

9 M S .IM a rt>  665-2599 
(l06-2BM205aAtrlwin) 

*  9 4 IH ,9 -2 S 8 L
10,16l24fLtndQ 
Mbblt. (SiHiFàkff tradD 
tests asd Hwvisç sippigs 
FrttsdlirMnialDlitipyM

I

I
i
Ü̂ ■

I
1

To place an ad in The Pampa A/etvs' Shopper s Square, call us at 806*669-2525' Get Nutiocd Gtr Results

http://www.ashmorsssaoctales
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B U R N IN O  IS S U E S
. » T b t o r n « » Ä S S r i S ä n o f _ ' 1 
■ B m dary ttm n rtraS ar mm Mmon,  ̂
J m m i «  M a s o n  a n d  K u rt B u a »  * M (  
d o n a t » « « M D a M i a r . ‘

I S ’ i v a  B u tc h , K n in H a n iic li.
M M t  K a n aa B v i r t f  O n d o R  a n d  B ra d 
MnaalowaM h w a  n o w  «non m o m  t t w  
o n o a i N i  a a ta o n . B ta c h  M  Harvlo k
i M t w a n t h r a a t t m a a .

S  T h a w « t k ' f  m oat « • « s a n i  
* a a i « 'w a a  I b r y  S la w a rra . H e  la B a d  
« w n  2 0 a > «> «n la h  l U h  «  Po eono 
a n d  m a n a m  m m h  p l a n  kl 3|mM  
C u p  p o m a .

S  Th e re 01̂  t o b a  t o m a  n P a  
p ra w n d riK  a  A w o n o  m o t  a n d  a  R a d  
S o S W i i i a  g e n t  f l a n  ba to g h ald  

j n  S i t  t e m a  3 4 h o u r  partod. S o to  a r t
^ a l r  aporto’ a q u M ia n i o f  a  m a m d H t a

S  iM S C M T a m o a i a V t o k a n i ' t o o ^  
d a to ’ w a a o n  T h a  V to eO iar C h a n rM  
a n S u n d v

S  N A S C A R  lo a d  m o a t IWMi B D w n  
m poputortik m  r a n n i  y a a m . S t o w a it  
«A to  kw aa m a d  m e m »  naa da a n  
a te o h  carear re a d m c m g  vteiary In  Ih a  
« m a l  « it o

S  1 h a  In a i t a o  (P h a m  m  to a Q u m n l 
top J O  -  S toM an  an d Dato E a n to a n «  P .
-  ara to e  only tw o  « É h o u  a  « m  to  d a to

S  R klqr S to n iw u a a  P .  w on to a  
k l « «  N a tto rm U a  r a w  in tp a a  o r a  
M aM ap blown d m . T h e  are a w arn to a  
laaai e l  Jao k Ftouarra enpanaaa m a r  
S t o n h o n e  a n d  Cart E d w a n ia  oraahad 
a t a w d n l a h l n a .

► B ra d heaalow toa t o u e w d  *  o u l t o  
11% « A n a i P o c o r w i n a p it o o l a b ioh a o i i R  
>  a n M a a u r to r a d w N to  M atin g  a t  R o a d  

HiÊrtMim’MmK
S  B a # m m e  m 2 0 C » , B lB « m t  

h aa «ro n a t W a M w  Q ia n  In  aaoh 
o d d n u n to a ra d  w M t  H a  « m i  In t tw  
e vervnu m b arad ye a n

FSBO 
. 4/2/2 
Lrg liv 
I Lg 
I. Form 
,g yard 
750

X )4 ,
i y a a m o l  2 0 0 2  a n d

20USIMMIGS

1 . C a d E
JkiNnia Jotowan

1
nial Buis'Ï  isànfiSfeT

«. Mm Km ü '  
r  MSmSm

1 0 . b a to fa w B h a tÉ A .

1 1 .  t in lB o a y a t

E<iuue
wnplclr

Show.
mgmi

i r k s

i h e l t m .
avail

« 5 0

RÉclof Stortoouaa i l .

—

8 T

n s m s s '  
r » B r

r  KaotoWiliiii-9. sEaWKw"
kUchaal A n n a l

18.'fcttaäiüi'

1, JokmySauiat 483
Î. AuaUnDNoe - s
3. ÍMAM RMNAMT -19
4. Tiraogw Pitas •28
5. cahmm -40
9 MK vfmOn ' 'Z4¡
7. JocvÛMiNr -M
9. - 84
i. RoBilbmattarJt. -57
10. TbddMht * 78

► d W I t o t  B m d  Keeelowekl hae
laach ad t o a t y  2 0 m pciaa i a n d  
h aa taro ylcapriaa In o t ta r  a m d a . 
to a C h a a a la « )ito m h la e a to > . _  
M ark  M artin  m m a m a  «Aniaaa but 
m aa to r n «  p o a n o rto  to  i S t o , «Hto 
a  1 3 t o - p la n  Rgoo no iM a h . 
S M a N a t o  C h a aa h o p aa h a « t  long 
oapim d tor Jo R  B u rto n , R o g a i 
Sm art, Jofflto M cM urraa a n d  Brlon 
lAokw to „  Ju a n  Pa blo  lA o n to ya, 
2101 a l pro ao n t, n a o d i m o m  than- 
M l  A  « t o  a t w a tk m a  Q ia n r

SnMTCtf
toaate H a u w  Oaodl So to O aa ai
OpoatoaONn
M É to n c  W a M m  O a n  (N.Y.)
m ia iia a iiia o .4 6 a a .) .9 0
la p V 2 2 0 S m a a a .
t o lM a : Sunday. A u g  14.
t a a t y a a f a  w law ar.  Juan Pablo
IW n O M «
Q a a f l M g n a o n J t o G a a l a n .
ChMy. 124Sa0nph.Augg2003.
lo a x ja o r r p li, A l « .  1 3 .1 9 8 8 . 
l e a l  « a a l e  toad Km o Io m M non 
tor too aaoond ama I t o  aaaaon,
ddWng Ma Dodge to «tcaay o « r  Kyla
Buacna Tbyoto at Potano Raoaway 
Iho  «lelMy pul KtoatowMa h  a «  
lop 20 m ponto 1er too t a l  Im o  a i 
aotoon. gieely anhenemg h a  Cheto

Waooe ap p o  2 0 0  M  too c a n  
rnmm W tM m  O a n  (N.V.) 
lw aiaao nal (2 .4 S iia .) .9 2  
ap a/200S  m it o  
M totac Saardoy. A u g  13. 
Lmé pMV*s wImmr Mmqoì

.  1 2 2 .4 1 0  mon.

R a a e  n a a ito  Tarn la b o rto  Chaoí. 
9 3 .7 1 7  mph. Jura 2 8 .19 0 «

e R k ta S W to o u ta p .. 
«ho adtaad tot Mum aOtotg tot
M  turn, la id  on to « to  «  ta to  
Spottom y « t o  an t o ta l to m  Rou 
r enuay a a m m aia C to  Edwarto, 
■ho cra aa d « t o  lam at t o t  t a t h  
■no. too «b l « t a  Slanhauta'i 
aaoond ol toa aaaaon.

R a t «  m u  200 
Wtoerec M angan ktom aaona 
S p ttO aa y BmoHyn (2 .0  iM.). 100 
a p V 2 0 0 in to a .
W h arc Sahirday. A u g  20
t a n t  y a a f a  « d a a a r  A m  Aknrala.
îdyoïs.
Q a i l d a g  la a a rd : l y a  Bunch. 
Chaw. 18 1 6 12  mph. June 1 7 .

R a e e  l e e e M  Banden Gautoan.
15 4 JM 4 m p h . July 28.2003.

A l « .  1 4

GKGHFFLE

Oodai ,  ____
L a a l  «ra atc M vki Htrack. n  a 
Chary, had ancuto h at to hold 
M l k y a  Butch'i loyola and M h a  
Pooono Racawty a  an tram  iwi 
on Sunday moniiig Mtor btaig 
aapandad by ran on Sahialay 
Chmy ( M a n  teak a » d  el to t m a

■■ l,« M  d t l  ^  M WWm U  | _ k M— taitok

SPRINT Cup SERIES No. 16 Vaivoune Nextgen Ford

K....,2.4frMMl
-11!

M B w / U p K - - 2 i O . S  Ito. •  » 9  lap a I

Mw ClarV NASCAR Tb« V
m M i C i r t E

Biffle’ s Got To 
Stay Positive

With Ed w ards signed, driver has renewed optim ism  for Chase berth
%MorIoDbNm
rMSC/WThavUmk

Cjieg BIflIe a  idieimd to see lhdi|p returning lo iKirmal 
at Rouah Fenway Racing.

Biffle. 41. has been conpeling regulaity at the Sprint 
Qg) leiml far Ihe Ford team fcxinded hy lack Houah tonw 
201)3, winning 16 dmeh and finishing second to Tony 
Slewtol in the 2005 championship standirM- hlffli'’ olat> 
finahed ihbd. hehfad champion limniip fahiwon and 
(eammaie Cad Edwards, in 200R.

NormaL far Biffle. would invoive making the ( Jiaae ka 
a fautth siraiffal year, but (he Vancouver, Wash., native 
willikelyhavetowinalleaiituneaJthefinalfiveiegular- 
seaaon races 10 do sa

The reaaon far Riffle's optanism a  the fact that Ed
wards. theCup paints leader, has renewed his uairact to 
remain at Roush Fenway. Edwards appatendy seriously 
oonsidered an cOer fiom loe ('liibs Racing heiate decid
ing lo lemam where he ia. Like teammates EdvwuiK 
Man Kotoelh and i )avid RatML Bifflo has spent his entire

caieer wnh Rouah. winning a I'luck Series champion 
viiip in 2000 and the (now) Nationwide Series fa 2002.

‘1 think it’s fpeal that he (Edwanh) is »anfag hack ID cur 
aanpany.' Riffle said 1  was a link- skepocaL ( sigipiHe. 
whitoier he was gang fa. figuring dus ■> August akeady.

'Tm relieved bec»Be people won't ask me about k 
miymaie lhal's why I’m moM relieved about it and to 
llave him hack as a teammate. I ie (k ws a gix k1 fah gening 
his car set up and helps. I chink we afl help each other.''

Roush iec«idy changed Riflk-'s cvew ctiiel replacfag 
( iieg i'jwfa with Man Puxm Hiflk-. who warn (he Acg(ust 
race at IfaiTaui Raceway fa 2010, matiagcvl an eighdi- 
(iface finish this time, leaving hfai LUhfapcintv 

"( fatafaly we've been trying hard fa win a rare,* Hiffli- 
said’3Ve've come (kae a faw times Mk-hlfpii. BiiMoL
.Adanta are al gieal (racks far us. and we faei liki-ve can 
win at hosicaly any of these race tracks.

“I waagd have never guessed we'd he this far into the 
seascai widiout wifaning a race after the way we finehed 
last year '

Jolmoon KurtBuach
■ M E  J0NN50N V S JU irr BUSCH
tot too bunpad MvnI lines on tw Ural lip 

at Pooono but only kmtod bata ii s posl-iaia 
oontatoOonk «tato JM««an ckM BusMi « 
aybMa ml BbsHi SKt *toM am IU  M tone 
«ran too’22'(Ns Cto) a on too SUM ond M too 
stok Mtoo'«S'(ktonoon). And I raood hon had 
today, rm god I Md. I how no iigoB (11'

IM KblJItM o yttook-o Monto Dutton 
fflwo hto tokK totoors tut ndundant tom 
(town towyi  un71 «os i  ncog aocxlonl' 
Duh. I  ton i4> too tons T«o piys mag hold 
to poMun on too Inal lop . onltoolnhol 
owryono «orto?'

Know Yotf NASCAR
1. Who ran too 'Bost Oamn Garage m 

Town' n Doytono Boach?
2. What IS Colton Owns' actual tat nomo?
3. Who hoodad RJ Raynolds Tobacco's 

Spoils Moikobng Entopmos?
4. Who tnahsd saoond »i Richard Potty s 

200towctoiy7
5. Who was too tat NASCAR dover to som 

1100.000«) a saaun?
8 Who won tha fkst Soutoam 500 on Sopì 

4, 19507
7 Who was Rookie M (he Tear (i 19937
8. Who was (ha moat suocasstui dnvar m 

NASCAR's short Jived ConveiMilo Diwsion?
9 «Aw started on too pole at the tat 

Daytona 500«! 19897
10. What engno builder won more NASCAR 

races toon onyotoor?
11. What toreo pnaiwwnt Oioadcastsis at 

(radualad horn NevWon-<tox*rer (N.C.) Hi») 
School7

12. Who was too star M the NASCAR 
thomod moMO 'So Pack'7

sMOoNkiueu 21
awtod ipuy puo uauor *1*0 'fauhd lutr n  

iaadaounew QI
•voqtaMbog 6 
unqtamqog 8 

uopioouaf / 
auowAuugor 9 

C961 uaiuoxn pass s 
trgei y Vi ouoiiaa ()|Cioii 

aep pa pound puo paia)paMP 10) toM*
acp )|OOWUM»r)oioqio* a|03) wo«) Auap y

uomaqo)) auAoM 1 C
naiwj i  

ipwi)* Joiiouis 1

KP Du^ On Road Counes
One M K)Aa Petti/s agn 

«Clonas 01 NASCAR-s 
N»)ast laval oocuned on a 
iDOd couiso. Pltty won too 
Bud II too Gto) on Aug 
9.1992 Patty diovo too 
Moto Vatki Ftoibac. ownad 
by Foto Sóbalas, to victoiy 
owi Moi|an Shapheid >) 
too Wood Biothais'Ctgp 
Fbid The race andad untar 
cautxin. Mto Eim kvan toad. Maik Marte) 
kMto and Waty DMtontuch Ir ARh

Ptaty

Rain augments another Pocono marathon day
!SlSCMtThlaVlto«l<

It’s not uiaisual far Sprfat Câ i rac
es at Pocono Raceway to take a fang 
time. A fang rain delay contributed 
m«itlly to the faleal marfahun. wain 
by Biad KeKfawsld.

Five hundred miles al Efacotai 
Raceway took 3 houis, 26 mfaues 
and 21 seconds, on lune 12 fa a race 
won by leffGonfan.

Fans and drivers alike mutineiy 
refier to “ihate faur-hour races at Pt>- 
oono.” A 2004 Ifaimie fahiwtai win 
dkked off fa a cool 427'33.

1  ihfak the Brat thing that comes to 
mind is fuel mileage,'' said lohnaon.

Ooh. That's a lecuning theme To 
be fair, though, a rain delay doesn't 
count in ‘dme of race." Offlcially, ft 
WM3:37-35. Aral the race vms decided 
nBxe by track poakion than mileage.

‘You either have a realy faal car 
■al poor ftwl mileage, or ^ ' l e  
not tunning so geaxL rol the dice. 
May out, lawefiML take one o4 thoae 
two MtategfaB.’ fohnian added. Td  
rather have the better-driving race car 
and B(^ ftx-(he flniBh.*

ffl* fai«k »Mitffli — In fact Ryan

Newman thinks Pneono is probably 
(he span’s toughest track.

"(facono it one at tny favraile race 
tracks )uM because it’s so (fiffleuk,’ he 
sold. 'It's chalmgfag because then? 
lae three diBrana cranetv three difler- 
enl hankmito. three dffleiraa k-nighs of 
straii^aawiiyv tAaiaai it just unique. 
It's the moM unique track we fg) fa.

'I like the challenge. The track has 
three independent (timers and, be
cause of thH. k is truly a driver's race 
track.'

Not to be confused with afi those... 
dre changer's race tracks.

Newman finished fifth fa the (iood 
Sam RV Iraairanre 500 

Not about Ml iwoaay, huN7 — that 
vwto Call Fdwards' pnsitfan when he 
ended months of (tinsideratian and 
negMiatkas by remaining at Roush 
lenway Racing.

lack Rtaiah hacked up (idwrards. 
which was faiiiy easy since the 
pokas leader was safely signed 

'Yhe one thing that Carl and I 
(fid not hove a dkuTafan abou 
at any point fa the negotiation or 
consideration was money,* Roush

sakL apparently with a straight face. 
'Money was not a fanor ftom my 
side, fiom the Roush Fenway side, 
and fiom what I could see. k was not 
a factor bom (juf’s side. l'hai dkf not 
v)«igh into the decision ( fall made. '  

No vwaafer k tixfi( so kaig 
Not ao doaiv mraba — I Jeraiy I fam- 

Kn, wha of aaaae. is already al he  
Ciftifas Racing daesn'l buy the leptats 
that EdMrards was al hut sggied a few 
days befare he lemafaed al Roush.

1  tdked to loe (Ciftibsl a Iktfe hb.... 
You hear the nanora. and you hear he 
is or he im't, arai Tm vvnndeiing le- 
aly hesv ckae he is. so I ad n l (nach 
(CifasI myself and he'8 kke, Tnak me, 
if k ever |ga tn (hat pnfat. I would let ytai 
knowfiraL'

1  knew that k never leoly had galten 
very fia aking I tfan't htfieve. Whether 
his(EdvvardsT faterkxmsiealyvvAaelo 
leave or noL k's toufgi to soy. Nobody 
kixiwB but realy hkn. For us, we woe 
nbvfauriy fabereaed fa having him and 
thinito just dkfa't weak out’

A rarity — At ffacona Dodge and 
ro)«a cUvera otarfained to lead 194 
of the 200 laps. Oievy and Fad  (kfven 
each fed three.

,,4VA> ^

John CMrK/NASCAR Th« WMfe
BtoMMCATtl

A Chevy Contest To Love
0 ) « w  a  l)M d «g  a 'O rtv o  X  U t o  Vou w o n  

It* contoot to io u ») S o p l 1 8  The f a n t H i r t a  
iwnnei wri WO) a  new Chewotol Stoierado 
1 5 P '' 'r a « C a b L 1 2 4 » 4 a « l i n t o p o n a o s p i i t i  
to.. -  (w o to T a ia a M a to iS p a a tiM a yto  
moot « o r  Ja kG o R to n  and Mato Mart«) N o 
p u R to M t n t o M i n r  S a *  oOkM l r a ta  a t « « »  
D rtv a lU to V n A k a n lU x a n .

Call Sue 
or ReDonn 
669-2525 
to sponsor 
NASCAR 
THIS WEEK

In s u r a n c e  A g o 4CY, L L C  

806-688-7061 
1224 N . H o b a rt 

N B C  Ptaza Z  Suite 11

^  7  '
rito: Line /\i4 t>| How ir*

123 N. Cuyler 
665-5546

T - S h ir t s  
&  M o r e
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PHS 0-line to rely on technique, speed to move offense
A n o r s w  Q l o v b i

agloverOthepampan8W8.com

t ypically, ofTensive lineman arc large 
and bulky, but for the Pampa Harvesters
that's not the case.

Hie olTensive line does not have the size 
It had last season, but has other strengths 
It w i l l  use to win the battle in the trenches.

Senior Schrade Thompson said the line
has to Just execute 
better than opponents, 
especially when fac
ing a larger defensive 
line.

"We are going to 
have to use technique 
and more speed.” 
riu'mpson said. “We 
are working on what 
we should."

Senior Trevor Smith 
said the line has made 
progress in the off
season and twiva-day 
workouts

The vounger guys 
,irc maturing and 
learning their jvibs,"
Smith said. “ The 
seniors are polish
ing up on what they 
learned last year 
,ind eomhme all that 
together and work as a unit."

oTIeiisive ciHirdinator t  a.sey Alexander 
said he IS pleased with the progress the 
olleiisive line has made.

We have two returning starters."

Alexander

T. Smith

Thom pson

Alexander said. “I’m 
proud o f their lead
ership. They have us 
playing competitive at 
a good pace.”

Senior Sam Cain 
said Smith and 
Thompson have been 
good leaders.

“They should lead 
us to a lot o f pass
ing yards and rushes.”

Cain said.
This season, the line will be blocking for 

two quick running backs in Samuel Smith 
and Freddy Jackson. Alexander said hav
ing those running backs should work to 
it’s advantage.

“We got some big bodies on the line they 
can hide behind and burst out fn>m behind 
them,” Alexander said.

Trevor said it will be fun blocking for 
Samuel and Jackson.

“It’s really exciting because they are 
faster than last year.” Smith said. “1 think 
trying to set the edge for them is going to 
be pretty quick. It’s going to help us be fast 
and physical and get them to the outside.”

Thompson said Smith and Jackson will 
be successful if the line does their job.

“We just got to make a hole and they 
will get through it." Thompson said.

Trevor said the line has an important job 
adding he likes the pressure.

“It’s quite a challenge.” Smith said. “I 
enjoy it even though we don’t get recogni
tion for it. We are a big part o f what hap
pens on the ulTense. We create plays and it 
starts with the ()-Line.”

staff photo by Andrew Qkwer
Offensive coordinator Casey Alexander gives instructions to Trevor Smith 
(left) and Chris Garcia during practice. The line will have to rely on their speed 
and technique against Icu^er defensive lines.
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Hiring Solo and Team Drivers in Dedicated, 
intermodal, Tanker and Van (OTR, Regional) Divisions 

Sign-on Bonus May Apply • Ask Your Recruiter! 
Experienced Driven and Recent Driving School Grads Welcome

Paid oncntatxxv'tninng | Comprehentive. kxw-cost benefits plan 
nduding medical, dental vwon and 40Kk) plan available

Love’s Travel Stops & Country 
Stores, Inc. is hiring...
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•Retai & Restaurant Team Memtwrs 
•Tee Tech Mamtenance/Technidan 
•Al Shifts Avaiable 
•Competilive starting pay 
•Must work a flexible shift 
Including nights & weekends

Please apply at www.k>vtt.coiiVJoba
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Jonathan Pinney gets some air at the Lefors mo
tocross track. Kody Franks rebuilt the track over a 
year ago, it will host its second race on at 9 a.m. 
on Sunday.

Franks hopes to lead 
MX revival in Lefors
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Motocross racing has been a part of Kody Franks’ life 
lor ,is long as he could remember.

I ha\e been racing my whole life," Franks said. "1 
figured 1 would stick with it."

It has been Tranks' dream to revive the sport in Lefors. 
.A year and a halt ago, Franks made his dream come true 
as he built a track in l.elors and is hoping to hold several 
races

I he track is liKatcd just olT of Farm-to-Market Road 
27.T and is hosting its second race at a.m. Sunday. Fhe 
first race was hosted in April

Franks said Lefors hud a track m the IR70s but the 
owner was struggling to make money.

“ The owner sold the property and separated the land,” 
Franks said. “My grandfather owned part of the land.”

Franks served in the Air Force from 1999 to 2005 and 
wanted to rebuild the track when he got out. The property 
Franks said was a junkyard before he began to convert it.

“1 cleared out the junk and turned it back into a track,” 
Franks said. “ I used Texas Track Ma.sters out of Dallas 
to build the track.”

Franks said he spent six months building fences. The 
track is made out o f sand and clay and is watered. Last 
year practices were run on the track. Franks said he 
hopes to run races regularly this year.

“We are hoping to run one race every six weeks,” 
Franks said. “We hope to race some during the winter. 
When you get a couple o f 50 degree days, people arc itch
ing to go out and do something ”

Next year, Franks is hoping to add lights to the track and 
make it easier for people to watch races in the summer.

T'his Sunday's race is $5 admission. Franks said he is 
expecting a good turnout.

“We should have 200 riding,” Franks said. “With par
ents, grandparents, aunts, uncles and cousina watching 
over 500.”

Franks said m otocrou is an event for all ages.
“We have people from three to 50 years old riding,” 

Franks said.
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EXCHANGE 

STUDENT TODAY!
(for 3, 5 or 10 m onths)
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